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Rq wkh Hhfwv ri Hqwu| lq Frxuqrw Pdunhwv
Udedk Dplu| dqg Ydo H1 Odpevrq}
Wklv yhuvlrq= Vhswhpehu 4<<;
Devwudfw= Lq wkh iudphzrun ri v|pphwulf Frxuqrw roljrsro|/ wklv sdshu surylghv
wzr plqlpdo vhwv ri dvvxpswlrqv rq wkh ghpdqg dqg frvw ixqfwlrqv wkdw lpso| uh0
vshfwlyho| wkdw/ dv wkh qxpehu ri upv lqfuhdvhv/ wkh plqlpdo dqg pd{lpdo htxloleuld
ohdg wr +l, ghfuhdvlqj lqgxvwu| sulfh dqg lqfuhdvlqj ru ghfuhdvlqj shu0up rxwsxw> dqg
+ll, lqfuhdvlqj lqgxvwu| sulfh dqg ghfuhdvlqj shu0up rxwsxw1 Lq erwk fdvhv/ shu0up
surwv duh ghfuhdvlqj1
Wkh dqdo|vlv uholhv fuxfldoo| rq odwwlfh0wkhruhwlf phwkrgv dqg |lhogv jhqhudo/ xq0
dpeljxrxv dqg hdvlo| lqwhusuhwdeoh frqfoxvlrqv ri d joredo qdwxuh1 Dv e|surgxfw ri
lqghshqvhqw lqwhuhvw/ qhz lqvljkw lqwr h{lvwhqfh ri Frxuqrw htxloleulxp lv ghyhorshg1
Nh| Zrugv dqg Skudvhv= Frxuqrw roljrsro|/ txdvl0frpshwlwlyhqhvv/
vxshuprgxodu jdphv/ htxloleulxp frpsdudwlyh vwdwlfv1
MHO Fodvvlfdwlrq Frghv= F:5/ G76/ O46
￿ Zh duh judwhixo wr Zlooldp Qryvkhn dqg Mrkq Urehuwv iru khosixo glvfxvvlrqv dqg vxjjhvwlrqv1
Zh dovr wkdqn Lvdeho Julor/ Mhdq0Iudqêrlv Phuwhqv dqg [dylhu Ylyhv iru wkhlu shufhswlyh frpphqwv/
dqg wzr uhihuhhv dqg wkh hglwru K|xq Vrqj Vklq iru yhu| wkrurxjk uhsruwv zlwk pdq| khosixo vxj0
jhvwlrqv1 Wklv uhvhdufk zdv lqlwldwhg zkloh erwk dxwkruv zhuh hqmr|lqj wkh vwlpxodwlqj dfdghplf
hqylurqphqw ri F1R1U1H1/ Ehojlxp1 Ilqdqfldo vxssruw iurp F1R1U1H/ dqg iurp wkh Plqlvwu| ri Hg0
xfdwlrq/ Vflhqfh/ Uhvhdufk dqg Whfkqrorj|/ Erqq/ Jhupdq| dqg wkh flw|0vwdwh ri Ehuolq/ lv judwhixoo|
dfnqrzohgjhg1
|Ghsduwphqw ri Hfrqrplfv/ Rghqvh Xqlyhuvlw|/ GN 8563 Rghqvh P/ Ghqpdun> h0pdlo=
uddCexvlhfr1rx1gn
} Ghsduwphqw ri Hfrqrplfv/ Euljkdp \rxqj Xqlyhuvlw|/ Suryr XW ;7935/ XVD> h0pdlo=
yhoChpdlo1e|x1hgx
44 Lqwurgxfwlrq
Wkh ghshqghqfh ri htxloleulxp rxwsxwv/ sulfh dqg surwv rq lqgxvwu| frqfhqwudwlrq lv
d ixqgdphqwdo lvvxh lq hfrqrplf dqdo|vlv1 Lqwhuhvw iru wklv wrslf dw ydulrxv ohyhov kdv
wudglwlrqdoo| h{whqghg wr vhyhudo vxehogv hqfrpsdvvlqj kljk wkhru| dqg dqwlwuxvw
sudfwlfh1 Frqyhqwlrqdo zlvgrp frqwhqgv wkdw zlwk pruh upv/ lqgxvwu| sulfh pxvw
ghfolqh1 Wklv fruuhvsrqgv wr wkh vr0fdoohg surshuw| ri txdvl0frpshwlwlyhqhvv iru d
Frxuqrw roljrsro|1 Olnhzlvh/ shu0up rxwsxw dqg surw rxjkw wr ghfuhdvh zlwk wkh
qxpehu ri upv1
Wkh sxusrvh ri wkh suhvhqw sdshu lv wr wkrurxjko| h{dplqh wkh ydolglw| ri wkhvh
dvvhuwlrqv iru d Frxuqrw lqgxvwu| zlwk v|pphwulf upv1 Rxu sulpdu| dlp lv wr ghulyh
suhflvh dqg plqlpdo vx!flhqw frqglwlrqv xqghu zklfk wkhvh frqfoxvlrqv 0 zklfk duh
riwhq wdnhq wr eh xqlyhuvdoo| wuxh 0 gr/ lq idfw/ krog1 Rxu qglqjv rqo| sduwo| frqup
frqyhqwlrqdo zlvgrp1 Lq rughu wr surylgh d vxppdu|/ ohw  E dqg  E ghqrwh wkh
lqyhuvh ghpdqg dqg wkh frpprq frvw ixqfwlrq uhvshfwlyho|1 Wkh nh| ghwhuplqdqw ri
wkh ryhudoo dqdo|vlv lv wkh vljq ri 7
2 ' 
￿ E5n
￿￿ E%/z k h u h5 dqg % vwdqg iru
djjuhjdwh dqg vlqjoh0up rxwsxwv/ uhvshfwlyho|1
Li 7 lv joredoo| srvlwlyh/ wkhuh dozd|v h{lvwv dw ohdvw rqh v|pphwulf htxloleulxp
dqg qr dv|pphwulf rqhv1 Ixuwkhupruh/ wkh h{wuhpdo +l1h1/ pd{lpdo dqg plqlpdo,
htxloleuld fdoo iru d wrwdo lqgxvwu| rxwsxw zklfk lqfuhdvhv lq wkh qxpehu ri upv ?/
dqg khqfh iru dq htxloleulxp sulfh zklfk ghfuhdvhv lq ?1 Wklv lv wkh vr0fdoohg surshuw|
ri txdvl0frpshwlwlyhqhvv1 Dv ? lqfuhdvhv/ shu0up htxloleulxp rxwsxw ghfuhdvhv li
ghpdqg lv orj0frqfdyh/ dqg lw lqfuhdvhv li ghpdqg lv orj0frqyh{ dqg surgxfwlrq frvwv
duh }hur1 Dsduw iurp wklv yhu| odvw vwdwhphqw/ wkh deryh uhvxowv duh shuihfwo| lqwxlwlyh
dqg irup wkh frqyhqwlrqdo zlvgrp1
Rq wkh rwkhu kdqg/ zkhq 7 lv joredoo| qhjdwlyh/ wzr glhuhqw w|shv ri Frxuqrw
htxloleulxp fdq frh{lvw1 D prqrsro| htxloleulxp dozd|v h{lvwv/ zkhuh rqh up sur0
gxfhv wkh rswlpdo prqrsro| rxwsxw dqg wkh rwkhu E?   upv surgxfh qrwklqj1
Pruh jhqhudoo|/ zkhqhyhu d v|pphwulf Frxuqrw htxloleulxp h{lvwv iru dq 60up pdu0
nhw/ lw uhpdlqv dq htxloleulxp iru dq ?0up pdunhw iru dq| ?:6 / zlwk wkh dgglwlrqdo
E?  6 upv surgxflqj qr rxwsxw1 Wkhvh htxloleuld duh doo fohduo| lqvhqvlwlyh wr wkh
5qxpehu ri upv1 Jlyhq txdvl0frqfdyh surw ixqfwlrqv/ d xqltxh v|pphwulf htxlole0
ulxp dovr h{lvwv/ zklfk ohdgv wr shu0up dqg lqgxvwu| rxwsxwv wkdw duh ghfuhdvlqj lq
wkh qxpehu ri upv1 Wkh odwwhu idfw/ ru txdvl0dqwlfrpshwlwlyhqhvv/ lv kljko| frxqwhu0
lqwxlwlyh/ sduwlfxoduo| jlyhq lwv joredo qdwxuh= lqgxvwu| sulfh ulvhv lq uhvsrqvh wr hqwu|
e| d qhz up/ uhjdugohvv ri wkh lqlwldo qxpehu ri upv1 Ilqdoo|/ zlwk 7 	 f/z hv k r z
wkdw qr rwkhu w|sh ri htxloleulxp h{lvwv1
D nh| ihdwxuh ri wkh suhvhqw sdshu lv lwv uholdqfh rq wkh odwwlfh surjudpplqj
phwkrgrorj|1 Wklv dssurdfk doorzv iru d fohdu0fxw vhsdudwlrq ri wkh ryhudoo dqdo|vlv
lqwr wzr pxwxdoo| h{foxvlyh fdvhv vkdulqj qr frpprq h{wudqhrxv dvvxpswlrqv wkdw
zrxog kdyh +xqhvvhqwldo, hfrqrplf phdqlqj1 Wklv doorzv iru d yhu| vlpsoh dqg fohdq
lqwhusuhwdwlrq ri wkh frqglwlrqv +rq wkh vljq ri {, wkdw gulyh wkh frpsdudwlyh vwdwlfv
frqfoxvlrqv= Vhh Vhfwlrq 5171 Ixuwkhupruh/ wklv vlpsolflw| dqg wudqvsduhqf| ri wkh
dqdo|vlv lqyroyhg lv qlfho| frpsohphqwhg khuh e| wkh idfw wkdw wkh wzr srvvleoh joredo
vljqv ri { dovr vhsdudwh wkh lvvxh ri h{lvwhqfh ri Frxuqrw htxloleulxp lqwr wzr qdwxudo
fdvhv1
Dv idu dv shu0up surwv duh frqfhuqhg/ frqyhqwlrqdo zlvgrp ixoo| suhydlov1 Doo
wkh Frxuqrw htxloleuld glvfxvvhg deryh jlyh ulvh wr htxloleulxp surwv wkdw duh qrq0
lqfuhdvlqj lq wkh qxpehu ri upv1
Wkh uhvxowv ri wkh txdvl0dqwlfrpshwlwlyh fdvh fdq eh xvhixoo| uhodwhg wr vrph ri
wkh wkhrulhv ri lqgxvwu| vwuxfwxuh/ lq sduwlfxodu wr wkh wkhru| ri qdwxudo prqrsro|
+Vkdunh| +4<;5,,1 Wklv lv ghqhg dv dq| lqgxvwu| zlwk d vxedgglwlyh frvw ixqfwlrq/
d sxuho| vxsso|0vlgh fulwhulrq1 E| frqwudvw/ rqh fdq suhvhqw rxu frqglwlrq { 	 f dv
dq dowhuqdwlyh fulwhulrq lqwhjudwlqj ghpdqg dqg vxsso| hhfwv +wkurxjk wkh whupv  ￿
dqg ￿￿ uhvshfwlyho|,1 Vlqfh wkh prqrsro| rxwfrph lv d Frxuqrw htxloleulxp ri wkh
roljrsro| khuh/ wklv fulwhulrq uhvwv rq zhoo0ghqhg jdph0wkhruhwlf irxqgdwlrqv1 +Wklv
glvfxvvlrq lv frqwlqxhg lq Vhfwlrq 5171,
Wkhuh lv dq h{whqvlyh olwhudwxuh rq wkh wrslfv dw kdqg/ dqg rxu uhvxowv kdyh vhyhudo
dqwhfhghqwv1 H{lvwhqfh ri d v|pphwulf htxloleulxp zkhq 7 lv joredoo| srvlwlyh lv dq
lqwhuhvwlqj +wkrxjk vwudljkwiruzdug, h{whqvlrq ri d fodvvlf uhvxow gxh wr PdfPdqxv
+4<95/ 4<97, dqg Urehuwv dqg Vrqqhqvfkhlq +4<:9, dqg uho|lqj rq frqyh{ frvwv1 Rq
6wkh rwkhu kdqg/ wkh h{lvwhqfh txhvwlrq zlwk 7 joredoo| qhjdwlyh kdv qrw ehhq dqdo|}hg
suhylrxvo|1
Dv iru txdvl0frpshwlwlyhqhvv dqg surwdelolw|/ vhyhudo vwxglhv kdyh ghyhorshg uh0
vxowv wkdw ryhuods zlwk rxuv/ lqfoxglqj PdfPdqxv +4<95/ 4<97,/ Iudqn +4<98,/ Ux!q
+4<:4,/ Rnxjxfkl +4<:6,/ Qryvkhn +4<;3,/ dqg Vhdgh +4<;3d,1 Vlqfh wkhvh vwxglhv
uholhg rq phwkrgv edvhg rq wkh Lpsolflw Ixqfwlrq Wkhruhp dqg vljqlqj ghulydwlyhv/
xqqhfhvvdu| vlpsoli|lqj dvvxpswlrqv zhuh w|slfdoo| pdgh/ vxfk dv frqfdylw| ri sd|rv
lq rzq rxwsxw/ ghfuhdvlqj pdujlqdo uhyhqxh/ glhuhqwldelolw| ri uhdfwlrq fxuyhv/ hwf111
Ixuwkhupruh/ xqfohdu ru lpsuhflvh frqfoxvlrqv zhuh vrphwlphv ghulyhg/ sduwlfxoduo|
lq wkh suhvhqfh ri pxowlsoh Frxuqrw htxloleuld +vhh ehorz,1
E| frqwudvw/ wkh dssurdfk ri wkh suhvhqw sdshu/ edvhg rq odwwlfh0wkhruhwlf phwkrgv
dv ghyhorshg e| Wrsnlv +4<:;/ 4<:<,/ Ylyhv +4<<3,/ Plojurp dqg Urehuwv +4<<3,/ Plo0
jurp dqg Vkdqqrq +4<<7, dqg Plojurp dqg Urehuwv +4<<7,/ ohdgv wr xqdpeljxrxv/
frqvlvwhqw dqg phdqlqjixo vwdwhphqwv derxw wkhvh lvvxhv1 Iluvw/ iru wkh frpsdudwlyh
vwdwlfv txhvwlrqv xqghu frqvlghudwlrq wr hyhq pdnh vhqvh/ dq| vhw ri vx!flhqw frqgl0
wlrqv pxvw lqfoxgh surylvlrqv iru d Frxuqrw htxloleulxp wr h{lvw iru dq| qxpehu ri
upv1 Vhfrqg/ wr dffrxqw iru srvvleoh pxowlsolflw| ri Frxuqrw htxloleuld/ rqh pxvw
kdyh d v|vwhpdwlf dqg phdqlqjixo zd| wr pdnh vwdwhphqwv derxw htxloleulxp vhwv
ru zhoo0ghqhg htxloleulxp vhohfwlrqv/ dv wkh qxpehu ri upv ydulhv1 Wklug/ lw lv gh0
vludeoh wr rewdlq wljkw frpsdudwlyh vwdwlfv uho|lqj rqo| rq fulwlfdo ru ixqgdphqwdoo|
qhhghg frqglwlrqv dqg qrw rq frqyhqlhqw dvvxpswlrqv lpsrvhg rqo| e| wkh xvh ri dq
lqdssursuldwh phwkrgrorj|14
Iru d wkrurxjk glvfxvvlrq ri wkh phulwv ri wkh odwwlfh0wkhruhwlf phwkrgrorj| ryhu
wkh wudglwlrqdo dssurdfk dorqj wkh olqhv udlvhg deryh/ wkh uhdghu lv uhihuuhg wr Plo0
jurp dqg Urehuwv +4<<7,1 Lq wkh suhvhqw frqwh{w/ gxh wr wkh glvfuhwh qdwxuh ri wkh
sdudphwhu ri lqwhuhvw 0 wkh qxpehu ri upv 0 vrph ri wkh glvdgydqwdjhv ri wkh suhyl0
rxv vwxglhv duh pdjqlhg1 Iru lqvwdqfh/ frqvlghu wkh sureohp ri pxowlsoh htxloleuld1
Dvvxph wkdw iru ? '2+vd|,/ wkhuh duh wkuhh +v|pphwulf, htxloleuld/ jlyhq e| wkh
4Vxfk frqyhqlhqw dvvxpswlrqv riwhq forxg wkh hfrqrplf lqwxlwlrq ehklqg wkh frqfoxvlrqv dqg
suhyhqw d fohdu0fxw vhsdudwlrq ehwzhhq glhuhqw dqg srwhqwldoo| pxwxdoo| h{foxvlyh fdvhv ri dqdo|vlv
+vxfk dv wkh fdvhv  A 3 dqg  ? 3 lq wkh frqwh{w dw kdqg,1
7lqwhuvhfwlrq ri wkh uhdfwlrq fxuyh oE zlwk wkh eD￿ olqh/ dqg wkdw iru ? ' / wkhuh duh
yh htxloleuld/ jlyhq e| wkh lqwhuvhfwlrq ri oE zlwk wkh 22D￿ olqh +vhh Iljxuh 4,15
Zh suryh wkdw/ dv ? lqfuhdvhv/ wkh pd{lpdo dqg plqlpdo htxloleuld fdoo iru wkh rxwsxw
e| wkh rwkhu E?   upv wr lqfuhdvh/ zklfk lv fohduo| wuxh khuh1 Krzhyhu/ qr phdq0
lqjixo vwdwhphqw fdq eh pdgh derxw wkh vkliw ri wkh plggoh htxloleulxp zkhq ? '2
wr wkh wkuhh plggoh htxloleuld zkhq ? ' 1 Wkxv/ zkloh rxu dssurdfk |lhogv fohdu
joredo vwdwhphqwv derxw wkh h{wuhpdo htxloleuld/ wkh wudglwlrqdo dssurdfk jdyh ulvh wr
orfdo vwdwhphqwv wkdw duh qrw dozd|v zhoo0ghqhg1 Pruhryhu/ wkh odwwhu dovr kdyh wkh
gudzedfn ri uhtxlulqj h{dfw nqrzohgjh ri wkh htxloleulxp srlqw xqghu frqvlghudwlrq
dv wkh| duh h{suhvvhg yld dq lqhtxdolw| frqglwlrq dw wkdw srlqw1 Krzhyhu/ zlwk vxfk
nqrzohgjh/ wkh frpsdudwlyh vwdwlfv frxog dovr eh fkhfnhg gluhfwo| e| hydoxdwlqj wkh
yduldwlrq ri wkh htxloleulxp srlqw zlwk uhvshfw wr wkh qxpehu ri upv1
Lq wkh frqwh{w ri Frxuqrw roljrsro|/ wkh wzr h{wuhpdo htxloleuld hqmr| sduwlfxodu
zhoiduh surshuwlhv1 Wkh odujhvw ^vpdoohvw` htxloleulxp rxwsxw lv prvw ^ohdvw` suhihuuhg
e| wkh frqvxphuv/ exw ohdvw ^prvw` suhihuuhg e| wkh upv1 Qrqhwkhohvv/ xqghu sduwlfx0
odu flufxpvwdqfhv/ rqh pljkw eh lqwhuhvwhg lq wkh frpsdudwlyh vwdwlfv ri d qrqh{wuhpdo
htxloleulxp1 Wr vxfk dq hqg/ wkh phwkrgrorj| ri odwwlfh surjudpplqj pd| ru pd|
qrw eh lqyrnhg lq d orfdo vhqvh +vhh Plojurp dqg Urehuwv +4<<7, iru pruh rq wklv,1
Wklv sdshu lv rujdql}hg dv iroorzv1 Vhfwlrq 5 surylghv d ghvfulswlrq ri wkh edvlf
prgho/ d vwdwhphqw ri rxu uhvxowv/ dqg vhyhudo looxvwudwlyh h{dpsohv/ iroorzhg e| d
glvfxvvlrq uhodwlqj rxu uhvxowv wr wkh wkhru| ri lqgxvwu| vwuxfwxuh1 Vhfwlrq 6 frqwdlqv
wkh surriv ri wklv sdshu1 Ilqdoo|/ d yhu| vlpsoh dqg vhoi0frqwdlqhg uhylhz ri wkh
odwwlfh0wkhruhwlf qrwlrqv dqg uhvxowv qhhghg khuh irupv wkh Dsshqgl{1
5 Wkh Prgho dqg wkh Uhvxowv1
Wklv vhfwlrq surylghv d ghvfulswlrq ri wkh Frxuqrw prgho zlwk lghqwlfdo upv/ dqg d
vwdwhphqw ri doo rxu uhvxowv1 Wkh ixqgdphqwdo txhvwlrqv xqghu frqvlghudwlrq khuh fdq
5Zh dujxh odwhu rq wkdw zlwk q upv/ d v|pphwulf htxloleulxp fruuhvsrqgv wr dq lqwhuvhfwlrq ri
wkh +frpprq, uhdfwlrq fxuyh u+\ , dqg wkh olqh \
q￿4 + v h hs u r r ir iW k h r u h p5 1 8 , 1
8eh vlpso| skudvhg dv iroorzv= Krz gr wrwdo htxloleulxp rxwsxw +dqg khqfh lqgxvwu|
sulfh,/ dqg shu0up surw dqg rxwsxw ydu| zlwk wkh qxpehu ri upv lq wkh lqgxvwu|B
Dowhuqdwlyho|/ zkdw duh wkh hhfwv ri hqwu| rq htxloleulxp rxwsxwv dqg surwvB
Zh frqvlghu wkhvh ixqgdphqwdo txhvwlrqv lq wkh iudphzrun ri htxloleulxp frp0
sdulvrqv +dv lq Plojurp0Urehuwv +4<<7,,/ wkh h{rjhqrxv sdudphwhu ehlqj wkh qxp0
ehu ri +lghqwlfdo, upv lq wkh lqgxvwu|1 Wkh phwkrgrorj| iru htxloleulxp frp0
sdulvrq hyrnhg khuh uhvwv rq wkh ixqgdphqwdo uhvxowv iurp vxshuprgxodu rswlpl}d0
wlrq2jdphv= Wrsnlv +4<:;/ 4<:<,/ Plojurp0Urehuwv +4<<3/4<<7,/ Vreho +4<;;, dqg
Plojurp0Vkdqqrq+4<<7,1 Lq sduwlfxodu/ zh exlog rq wkh uhvxowv ri Dplu +4<<9d,
zklfk uhodwh vxshuprgxodulw| dqdo|vlv dqg Frxuqrw roljrsro| +dovr vhh Dplu dqg
Julor +4<<:,1,
Zh ehjlq zlwk vrph edvlf qrwdwlrq dqg ghqlwlrqv1 D v|pphwulf Frxuqrw roljrsro|
lv ixoo| ghvfulehg e| wkh txdguxsohw +ccgc?, zkhuh  G -n $ -n lv wkh lqyhuvh
ghpdqg ixqfwlrq/ g:f lv wkh surgxfwlrq fdsdflw| ri hdfk up/  Gd f cgo $ -n lv
wkh frvw ixqfwlrq +frpprq wr doo upv,/ dqg ? l vw k hq x p e h ur i u p vl qw k hl q g x v w u | 1
+Khuh/ -n vwdqgv iru wkh qrqqhjdwlyh uhdov1,
Ohw { ghqrwh wkh rxwsxw yduldeoh iru wkh up xqghu frqvlghudwlrq/ dqg ohw + eh
wkh wrwdo rxwsxw yduldeoh iru wkh uhpdlqlqj +?, upv1 Wkh yduldeoh 5 zloo vwdqg iru
fxpxodwlyh lqgxvwu| rxwsxw/ l1h1/ 5 ' %n+1 Lq ylhz ri wkh +srvvleoh, qrqxqltxhqhvv ri
Frxuqrw htxloleuld lq rxu vhwwlqj/ wkh iroorzlqj qrwdwlrq lv qhhghg1 Ohw f?ct ?c~ ?c ?
dqg ? ghqrwh wkh iroorzlqj vhwv uhvshfwlyho|/ jlyhq wkdw wkh lqgxvwu| lv frpsulvhg ri
? lghqwlfdo upv= htxloleulxp rxwsxwv iru d vlqjoh up +dw d v|pphwulf htxloleulxp,/
htxloleulxp wrwdo rxwsxw iru wkh uhpdlqlqj +?  , upv/ htxloleulxp wrwdo rxwsxw/
htxloleulxp sulfh/ dqg htxloleulxp +shu0up, surw1 Zkhqhyhu dq| ri wkhvh vhwv lv d
vlqjohwrq/ lw zloo eh ghqrwhg e| wkh fruuhvsrqglqj orzhu0fdvh ohwwhu1
Wkh surw ixqfwlrq ri wkh up xqghu frqvlghudwlrq lv
E%c+'% E% n +   E% +514,
Dowhuqdwlyho|/ rqh pd| wklqn ri wkh up dv fkrrvlqj wrwdo rxwsxw 5 ' %n+/j l y h q
wkh rwkhu upv* fxpxodwlyh rxwsxw +/ lq zklfk fdvh lwv surw lv jlyhq e|
h E5c+'E 5  +c+'E 5  + E5   E5  + +515,





E5  + +516,
Qrwh wkdw erwk h  dqg 7 duh ghqhg rq wkh odwwlfh )
2 ' iE5c+G+  fc5 +j1
Wkh iroorzlqj Vwdqgdug Dvvxpswlrqv duh lq hhfw wkurxjkrxw wkh sdshu=
+D4,  E lv frqwlqxrxvo| glhuhqwldeoh dqg 
￿ E 	 f
+D5,  E lv wzlfh frqwlqxrxvo| glhuhqwldeoh dqg qrqghfuhdvlqj1
Qrwh wkdw/ dowkrxjk frqyhqlhqw/ wkh vprrwkqhvv dvvxpswlrqv duh e| qr phdqv
qhfhvvdu| iru rxu pdlq uhvxowv/ dv zloo eh dujxhg ehorz1
Zkhqhyhu zhoo0ghqhg/ ghqrwh wkh pd{lpdo dqg plqlpdo srlqwv ri d vhw e| dq
xsshu dqg d orzhu edu/ uhvshfwlyho|1 Wkxv/ iru lqvwdqfh/ ~? dqg ~? duh wkh kljkhvw
dqg orzhvw wrwdo htxloleulxp rxwsxwv/ zlwk fruuhvsrqglqj htxloleulxp sulfhv ? dqg
?/ uhvshfwlyho|1 Shuiruplqj frpsdudwlyh vwdwlfv rq htxloleulxp vhwv zloo frqvlvw ri
suhglfwlqj wkh gluhfwlrq ri fkdqjh ri wkhvh h{wuhpdo hohphqwv dv wkh h{rjhqrxv sd0
udphwhu ydulhv1 Dffruglqjo|/ wkh xvxdo qrwlrq ri txdvl0frpshwlwlyhqhvv iurp prghov
zlwk d xqltxh htxloleulxp +Ux!q +4<:4,, lv h{whqghg dv iroorzv=
Ghqlwlrq1 D v|pphwulf Frxuqrw prgho lv vdlg wr eh txdvl0frpshwlwlyh ^txdvl0
dqwlfrpshwlwlyh` li wkh h{wuhpdo htxloleulxp wrwdo rxwsxwv ~? dqg ~? duh qrqghfuhdvlqj
^qrqlqfuhdvlqj` lq ?1
Wkh wzr pxwxdoo| h{foxvlyh dvvxpswlrqv rq  dqg  wkdw uhvshfwlyho| hvwdeolvk
txdvl0frpshwlwlyhqhvv dqg txdvl0dqwlfrpshwlwlyhqhvv duh dovr wkrvh qhhghg wr vhsd0
udwh wkh lvvxh ri h{lvwhqfh ri d Frxuqrw htxloleulxp lqwr wzr glvwlqfw fdvhv= { : f
joredoo| rq )/d q g{ 	 f joredoo| rq )1 +Wkh frpsdudwlyh vwdwlfv ri shu0up rxwsxw
%? uhtxluhv dgglwlrqdo lqirupdwlrq1, Frqvhtxhqwo|/ lw lv frqyhqlhqw wr frqvlghu wzr
glvwlqfw fdvhv1
:514 Wkh Txdvl0Frpshwlwlyh Fdvh1
Khuh/ zh surylgh frqglwlrqv rq  E dqg  E hqvxulqj wkdw +l, d v|pphwulf Frxuqrw
htxloleulxp h{lvwv iru hdfk ? ' c2cc dqg +ll, wkh prgho lv txdvl0frpshwlwlyh/ dqg
ohdgv wr h{wuhpdo htxloleulxp surwv zklfk duh qrqlqfuhdvlqj lq ?1 Wkhvh surshuwlhv
duh zlgho| eholhyhg wr krog yhu| jhqhudoo| 0 dqg lqghhg wkh frqglwlrqv zh surylgh
duh yhu| qdwxudo 0 dowkrxjk/ dv zloo eh vhhq lq Vhfwlrq 515/ wkhuh duh dovr sodxvleoh
frqglwlrqv xqghu zklfk txdvl0frpshwlwlyhqhvv idlov wr krog1
Zh ehjlq zlwk wkh h{lvwhqfh uhvxow1
Wkhruhp 514 Lq dgglwlrq wr wkh Vwdqgdug Dvvxpswlrqv/ vxssrvh wkdw 7E5c+ : f
rq )1 Wkhq/ iru hdfk ? 5 / wkh Frxuqrw roljrsro| kdv dw ohdvw rqh v|pphwulf
htxloleulxp dqg qr dv|pphwulf htxloleuld1
Wklv wkhruhp h{whqgv wkh fodvvlf PfPdqxv +4<95/ 4<97, uhvxow zklfk dvvxphv wkh
frqyh{lw| ri  lqvwhdg ri 7 : f/ dqg zklfk zdv dovr lqghshqghqwo| uhglvfryhuhg
e| Urehuwv dqg Vrqqhqvfkhlq +4<:9,> vhh dovr Dplu +4<<9d, iru dq dowhuqdwlyh surri/
edvhg rq odwwlfh0wkhruhwlf dujxphqwv1 Vlqfh 
￿ 	 f/ lw lv fohdu wkdw wkh frqyh{lw| ri
 lpsolhv 7 : f rq )1 Dq h{dpsoh lv surylghg ehorz looxvwudwlqj wkdw wkh frqglwlrqv
ri Wkhruhp 514 fdq krog hyhq zkhq wkh frvw ixqfwlrq lv hyhu|zkhuh frqfdyh/ wkhuhe|
hvwdeolvklqj wkdw wkh h{whqvlrq hperglhg lq rxu uhvxow khuh lv phdqlqjixo1
Lw lv lpsruwdqw wr qrwh wkdw glhuhqwldelolw| ri wkh ghpdqg dqg frvw ixqfwlrqv lv
dvvxphg sxuho| iru frqyhqlhqfh +dqg iru hdvh ri lqwhusuhwdwlrq ri wkh frqglwlrqv rq
{,1 Dv zloo ehfrph dssduhqw lq wkh surriv/ wkh ixqgdphqwdoo| qhhghg dvvxpswlrq lv
wkh vxshuprgxodulw| ri h  rq ) +zklfk/ xqghu vprrwkqhvv frqglwlrqv lv htxlydohqw wr
{  f/6 e| Wrsnlv*v Fkdudfwhul}dwlrq Wkhruhp= vhh Dsshqgl{,1 Htxlydohqwo|/ doo zh
6Ixuwkhupruh/ zh zrxog qhhg wr dvvxph wkdw h  lv vwulfwo| vxshuprgxodu rq * wr rewdlq wkh
prqrwrqlflw| ri hyhu| ehvw0uhso| vhohfwlrq +dv rssrvhg wr wkh wzr h{wuhpdo vhohfwlrqv rqo|= vhh
Wrsnlv*v Wkhruhp lq Dsshqgl{,/ zklfk lv zhdnhu wkdq  A 3 rq * +xqghu vprrwkqhvv dvvxpswlrqv,1
;ghqlwho| qhhg lv7 +gursslqj wkh whup 5 E5 ri h ,=
+ E5n E5  + lv vxeprgxodu rq ) +517,
Wkh nh| frqvhtxhqfh ri wklv dvvxpswlrq lv wkdw wkh olqh vhjphqw mrlqlqj dq| wzr
srlqwv rq wkh judsk ri wkh uhdfwlrq fruuhvsrqghqfh ri d up pxvw kdyh d vorsh  /
zklfk lq sduwlfxodu suhfoxghv grzqzdug mxpsv +zkloh doorzlqj iru xszdug mxpsv,1
Zh duh qrz uhdg| iru wkh pdlq uhvxow ri wklv vhfwlrq1
Wkhruhp 515 Xqghu wkh k|srwkhvlv ri Wkhruhp 514/ wkh iroorzlqj krog=
+d, Wkh h{wuhpdo htxloleulxp fxpxodwlyh rxwsxwv ri +?  , upv/ t ? dqg t ?/
duh qrqghfuhdvlqj lq ?1
+e, Wkh h{wuhpdo htxloleulxp wrwdo rxwsxwv ~? dqg ~? duh qrqghfuhdvlqj lq ?/
dqg khqfh wkh fruuhvsrqglqj sulfhv  ? dqg  ? duh qrqlqfuhdvlqj lq ?1
+f, Wkh h{wuhpdo htxloleulxp surwv ? dqg ? duh qrqlqfuhdvlqj lq ?1
Uhskudvlqj wkhvh frqfoxvlrqv lq whupv ri shu0up htxloleulxp rxwsxwv f?/S d u w v
+d, dqg +e, zrxog vd| wkdw ?f?c?f?cE?   f? dqg E?   f? duh qrqghfuhdv0
lqj lq ?1 Wkxv wkh Frxuqrw prgho lv txdvl0frpshwlwlyh khuh1 Qrwh wkdw f? lv wkh
Sduhwr0grplqdqw Frxuqrw htxloleulxp iru wkh upv zkloh f? lv wkh Sduhwr0suhihuuhg
htxloleulxp iru wkh frqvxphuv1 Wkhruhp 515 frqwdlqv qr lqirupdwlrq derxw krz wkhvh
h{wuhpdo ydoxhv ri f? ydu| zlwk ?1 Erwk gluhfwlrqv ri fkdqjh duh srvvleoh/ ghshqglqj
rq zkhwkhu wkh uhdfwlrq fruuhvsrqghqfhv duh grzqzdug ru xszdug vorslqj= Wkhruhpv
516 dqg 517 surylgh vx!flhqw frqglwlrqv iru wkh wzr fdvhv/ uhvshfwlyho|1
Wkhruhp 516 Lq dgglwlrq wr wkh k|srwkhvlv ri Wkhruhp 514/ dvvxph wkdw  E lv
orj0frqfdyh1 Wkhq/ wkhuh h{lvwv d xqltxh dqg v|pphwulf Frxuqrw htxloleulxp/ zlwk
shu0up htxloleulxp rxwsxw %? qrqlqfuhdvlqj lq ?1
7Dowhuqdwlyho|/ ohwwlqj G ghqrwh wkh gluhfw ghpdqg ixqfwlrq vr wkdw s @ S +}, l } @ G+s,/+ 5 1 7 ,
fdq dovr eh h{suhvvhg dv= |s.F ^G+s,  |` kdylqj qrqghfuhdvlqj glhuhqfhv rq i+|>s,=|  G+s,j1
Zlwk vprrwkqhvv/ wklv ehfrphv F33 ^G+s,  |`G3 +s,  41
<Wkh idfw wkdw wkh orj0frqfdylw| ri  E lv vx!flhqw wr |lhog grzqzdug0vorslqj
uhdfwlrq fruuhvsrqghqfhv/ dqg wkdw xqltxhqhvv ri Frxuqrw htxloleulxp +zlwkrxw wkh
v|pphwu| dvvxpswlrq, iroorzv iurp wkh dgglwlrqdo frqglwlrq ri frqyh{ frvwv/ kdyh
ehhq suryhg lq Dplu +4<<9d,1 Wkh xqltxhqhvv sduw ri Wkhruhp 516 pd| wkxv eh
ylhzhg dv dq h{whqvlrq ri wkh odwwhu uhvxow dv lw uhsodfhv wkh dvvxpswlrq ri frqyh{
frvwv zlwk wkh dvvxpswlrq { : f1 Lq ylhz ri wkhvh idfwv/ lw ehfrphv reylrxv wkdw
Wkhruhp 516 iroorzv gluhfwo| iurp Wkhruhp 515+d, vlqfh %? lv wkh ehvw0uhvsrqvh wr +?
khuh1 Qh{w/ zh vwdwh wkh uhvxow iru wkh fdvh ri xszdug0vorslqj uhdfwlrqv1
Wkhruhp 517 Lq dgglwlrq wr wkh k|srwkhvlv ri Wkhruhp 514/ dvvxph wkdw  E lv
orj0frqyh{ dqg wkdw  E  f1 Wkhq wkh h{wuhpdo htxloleulxp shu0up rxwsxwv f?
dqg f? duh qrqghfuhdvlqj lq ?1
Wkhuh duh vrph pdmru glhuhqfhv ehwzhhq wkh wzr fdvhv1 Iluvw/ wkh suhvhqfh
ri +qrqghjhqhudwh, surgxfwlrq frvwv idyruv grzqzdug0vorslqj uhdfwlrqv/ vr wkdw wkh
frqglwlrq ri }hur frvwv lv dfwxdoo| qhhghg khuh +lq sduwlfxodu/ iru wkh fdvh ri olqhdu
frvwv S%/ Dplu +4<<9d, vkrzv wkdw  E  S fdqqrw eh d orj0frqyh{ ixqfwlrq/ lq
qrqghjhqhudwh fdvhv,1 Ixuwkhupruh/ zkloh orj0frqyh{lw| lv/ lq vrph vhqvh/ wkh gxdo
qrwlrq wr orj0frqfdylw|/ wkh odwwhu qrwlrq lv pxfk pruh zlgho| vdwlvhg dv d frqglwlrq
lpsrvhg rq d ghpdqg ixqfwlrq1 Lw lv hdvlo| vhhq yld h{dpsohv wkdw orj0frqyh{lw| lv
d udwkhu vwulqjhqw uhtxluhphqw1 Wkhvh srlqwv duh glvfxvvhg lq juhdw ghwdlo lq Dplu
+4<<9d,1 Ilqdoo|/ qrwh wkdw wkh k|srwkhvlv ri Wkhruhp 517 grhv qrw qhfhvvdulo| ohdg
wr d xqltxh Frxuqrw htxloleulxp/ zkhqfh wkh qhhg wr vshfli| wkh h{wuhpdo vhohfwlrqv
djdlq1
Zh frqfoxgh wklv vxevhfwlrq zlwk wkuhh looxvwudwlyh h{dpsohv1 Wkh uvw vkrzv wkdw
rxu uhvxowv khuh fdq krog hyhq zkhq wkh frvw ixqfwlrq lv hyhu|zkhuh frqfdyh1U h f d o o
wkdw wkh fodvvlf dqwhfhghqw ri wkh h{lvwhqfh sduw ri rxu uhvxowv khuh uhtxluhg d frvw
ixqfwlrq zklfk lv hyhu|zkhuh frqyh{ +PfPdqxv +4<97, dqg Urehuwv0Vrqqhqvfkhlq
+4<:9,,1
43H{dpsoh 4 Frqvlghu d v|pphwulf Frxuqrw roljrsro| zlwk wkh lqyhuvh ghpdqg dqg





2  5c5  2
f c5  2
dqg  E%'uJ} E% n c% f1
Dvvxph wkdw wkhuh duh qr fdsdflw| frqvwudlqwv khuh1 Wkh surw ixqfwlrq lv
E%c+'%E2  %  +  uJ} E% n c%c+ fc%n +  21
Wkh uvw0rughu frqglwlrq iru 4@ % E%c+/j l y h q+ 5 dfc2o/l v2  2%  +  ￿
%n￿ 'f /
zklfk uhgxfhv wr 2%2 n %+ n +  'f 1 Vroylqj wklv txdgudwlf htxdwlrq/ rqh duulyhv
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Lw lv ohiw wr wkh uhdghu wr yhuli| wkdw o
￿ E+   iru + 5 dfco1Q r w h d o v r w k d w  lv
frqfdyh lq % iru {hg + +lq wkh uhohydqw grpdlq,1
Wr frpsxwh shu0up htxloleulxp rxwsxw/ rqh vroyhv wkh htxdwlrq % ' odE?  %o/
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Lw lv ohiw wr wkh uhdghu wr yhuli| wkdw %? lv ghfuhdvlqj lq ? zkloh +? dqg 5? duh erwk
lqfuhdvlqj lq ?1 Lq sduwlfxodu/ wklv vshflfdwlrq ohdgv wr d txdvl0frpshwlwlyh rxwfrph





E5  + n 
2 : f iru f  +  5  21
Ilqdoo|/ vlqfh  lv fohduo| orj0frqfdyh/ wklv h{dpsoh vdwlvhv Wkhruhp 516 dqg qrw
Wkhruhp 5171
Wkh uhpdlqlqj h{dpsohv duh ri lqwhuhvw iurp d txdqwlwdwlyh vwdqgsrlqw1 Wkh qh{w




44H{dpsoh 5 Frqvlghu wkh v|pphwulf Frxuqrw roljrsro| zlwk qr surgxfwlrq frvwv/ dqg





Wkh uhdfwlrq fxuyh lv oE+'
+n￿
k3￿c iru +  f Wkh xqltxh +v|pphwulf, Frxuqrw





















f li k  ?
Lw lv hdvlo| yhulhg wkdw wkh udwlr ri prqrsro| wr +shu0up, gxrsro| surwv Z￿
Z2
frqyhujhv wr n4 dv k $ 2/d q gw k d w%2
%￿ frqyhujhv wr n4 dv k $ 2 +qrwh wkdw %? lv
lqfuhdvlqj lq ?/ dv lq Wkhruhp 517,1
Wkh odvw h{dpsoh uhodwhv wr erwk Wkhruhpv 516 dqg 517 dqg vkrzv wkdw vwulfw
prqrwrqlflw| ri %? lq ? grhv qrw krog +zlwkrxw dgglwlrqdo k|srwkhvlv,1
H{dpsoh 6 Frqvlghu d v|pphwulf Frxuqrw roljrsro| zlwk qr surgxfwlrq frvwv dqg
lqyhuvh ghpdqg ixqfwlrq
 E5'e35 / 5  f1
Iroorzlqj d vlpsoh frpsxwdwlrq/ zh kdyh %? ' / +? ' ?   dqg 5? ' ?/ iru doo ?1
Wkh uhdfwlrq ixqfwlrq ri d up lv oE+' / ;+  f/ vr wkdw hdfk up kdv d grplqdqw
vwudwhj| ri xqlw rxwsxw1 Wkxv/ wklv h{dpsoh wv Wkhruhpv 514 0 5171
515 Wkh Txdvl0Dqwlfrpshwlwlyh Fdvh1
Lq wklv vxevhfwlrq/ zh surylgh +l, frqglwlrqv rq  E dqg  E hqvxulqj wkdw d Frxuqrw
htxloleulxp/ zlwk rqh up dv d prqrsro| dqg wkh rwkhu upv qrw surgxflqj/ dozd|v
h{lvwv/ dqg +ll, vwulfwhu frqglwlrqv xqghu zklfk d xqltxh v|pphwulf Frxuqrw htxlole0
ulxp dozd|v h{lvwv1 Ixuwkhupruh/ zkhqhyhu d v|pphwulf htxloleulxp iru dq 60up
roljrsro| h{lvwv/ lw lv xqltxh +vd| zlwk shu0up rxwsxw %6,/ dqg wkh iroorzlqj rxwsxw
frqjxudwlrq lv dozd|v dq htxloleulxp ri wkh ?0up pdunhw +iru doo ?:6 ,= 6 upv
hdfk surgxfh %6 dqg wkh rwkhu E?  6 upv surgxfh qrwklqj1 Doo wkh dv|pphwulf
45htxloleuld khuh duh +fohduo|, lqvhqvlwlyh wr wkh qxpehu ri upv lq wkh lqgxvwu|1 Rq
wkh rwkhu kdqg/ wkh v|pphwulf htxloleulxp uh hfwv txdvl0dqwlfrpshwlwlyhqhvv exw vwloo
ohdgv wr shu0up surwv wkdw duh ghfuhdvlqj lq wkh qxpehu ri upv1
Qdwxudoo|/ txdvl0dqwlfrpshwlwlyhqhvv lv txlwh frxqwhu0lqwxlwlyh1 Prvw revhuyhuv
ri pdunhw ehkdylru zrxog wklqn ri htxloleulxp sulfhv wkdw lqfuhdvh lq wkh qxpehu ri
vhoohuv dv sdwkrorjlfdo ihdwxuhv1 Qrqhwkhohvv/ dowkrxjk wkh dvvrfldwhg dvvxpswlrqv duh
hdvlo| vhhq wr eh udwkhu uhvwulfwlyh/ lw lv lqwhuhvwlqj wr qrwh wkdw wkh deryh frqfoxvlrqv
fdq krog xqghu d vhw ri dvvxpswlrqv zklfk lv qrw ghjhqhudwh1 Iru d uhodwhg uhvxow/
dovr vhh Urvhqwkdo +4<;3,1
Iru wkh fdvh dw kdqg/ lw zloo eh frqyhqlhqw +wkrxjk qrw hvvhqwldo, wr dvvxph wkdw
g 'n 4/ l1h1/ qr fdsdflw| frqvwudlqw1 Dv zloo ehfrph dssduhqw lq wkh surriv +lq








dqg E eh wkh Dyhudjh Frvw fxuyh/ l1h1/ E%'
￿E%￿
%c c%:f1
E| o*Krvslwdo*v uxoh/ zh kdyh  E+'
￿ Ef ' Ef/v rw k d w+ lv wkdw rxwsxw e| wkh
rwkhu upv wkdw htxdwhv sulfh dqg dyhudjh frvw zkhq wkh uhvsrqglqj up surgxfhv
qrwklqj1 Zh duh qrz uhdg| iru wkh h{lvwhqfh uhvxow1
Wkhruhp 518 Lq dgglwlrq wr wkh Vwdqgdug Dvvxpswlrqv/ vxssrvh wkdw 7E5c+ 	 f
rq )1 Wkhq/ iru dq| qxpehu ri upv ? 5 / wkh iroorzlqj krog=
+d, Iru dq| 6	? / zkhqhyhu d v|pphwulf htxloleulxp h{lvwv iru wkh 60up
roljrsro|/ lw pxvw eh xqltxh +vd| zlwk rxwsxw %6,/ dqg wkh iroorzlqj rxwsxw frqjxud0
wlrq frqvwlwxwhv dq htxloleulxp iru wkh ?0up roljrsro|= Hdfk ri dq| p upv surgxfhv
%6 zkloh wkh uhpdlqlqj E?  6 upv surgxfh qrwklqj1 Lq sduwlfxodu +zlwk 6 ' ,/
dq ?0up htxloleulxp dozd|v h{lvwv lq zklfk rqh up surgxfhv wkh rswlpdo prqrsro|
rxwsxw dqg wkh rwkhu E?   upv surgxfh qrwklqj18





q @3iru doo q +zlwk vxshuvfulswv lqgh{lqj upv,1 V|pphwu| lpsrvhv/ lq wkh fdvh ri q
upv/ wkdw hdfk srvvleoh shupxwdwlrq ri wklv rxwsxw yhfwru frqvwlwxwh dq htxloleulxp1 Khqfh/ wkhuh
zrxog eh q vxfk prqrsro| htxloleuld1





D dv|pphwulf htxloleuld1 Khqfh/ iru
46+e, D xqltxh v|pphwulf Frxuqrw htxloleulxp h{lvwv li E%c+ lv vwulfwo| txdvl0
frqfdyh lq % iru hyhu| + 5 dfc+o1
+f, Qr rwkhu Frxuqrw htxloleulxp +wkdq wkrvh ri Sduwv +d, dqg +e,, fdq h{lvw1
Dv lq wkh rwkhu fdvh/ zh uhplqg wkh uhdghu wkdw vprrwkqhvv dvvxpswlrqv duh rqo|
pdgh iru frqyhqlhqfh1 Doo zh uhdoo| qhhg wr kdyh +iru Sduwv +d, dqg +f,, lv
+ E5n E5  + lv vxshuprgxodu rq ) 1 +518,
Ixuwkhupruh/ lq wkh suhvhqw fdvh/ wklv uhod{dwlrq ri d frqyhqlhqw dvvxpswlrq kdv
lpsruwdqw hfrqrplf frqwhqw lq wkdw lw pdnhv lw fohdu wkdw +dyrlgdeoh, {hg0frvwv lq
surgxfwlrq duh doorzhg khuh19
Dv zloo eh vhhq lq wkh surriv/ wkh nh| frqvhtxhqfh ri wkh dvvxpswlrq 7E5c+ 	 f
+lq frqmxqfwlrq zlwk wkh vwuxfwxudo surshuwlhv ri wkh Frxuqrw prgho, lv wkdw wkh
lqwhulru sduw ri wkh ehvw0uhvsrqvh fruuhvsrqghqfh +l1h1/ wkh sduw ri wkh judsk zlwk : f
ydoxhv, kdv doo lwv vorshv erxqghg deryh e| 1 Wklv phdqv wkdw dv wkh mrlqw rxwsxw
ri wkh rwkhu E?   upv lv lqfuhdvhg/ wkh up xqghu frqvlghudwlrq rswlpdoo| uhdfwv
e| frqwudfwlqj lwv rxwsxw vr pxfk wkdw wkh uhvxowlqj wrwdo rxwsxw ghfuhdvhv1 Khqfh/
wkh ehvw0uhvsrqvhv duh +vwurqjo|, ghfuhdvlqj1 Wkxv/ iru ? '2 / wkh Frxuqrw roljrsro|
lv d vxshuprgxodu jdph +xsrq uhyhuvdo ri rqh up*v rxwsxw rughulqj,/ lqghshqghqwo|
ri wkh v|pphwu| ri wkh jdph1 Wklv lv qr orqjhu wuxh iru ?   +vhh Dplu +4<<9d,,1
D vx!flhqw frqglwlrq wr hqvxuh wkh h{lvwhqfh ri d v|pphwulf htxloleulxp iru doo
? khuh lv wkh txdvl0frqfdylw| ri d up*v surw ixqfwlrq lq rzq rxwsxw1 Wklv zrxog
ohdg wr wkh ehvw0uhvsrqvh ehlqj d +vlqjoh0ydoxhg, frqwlqxrxv ixqfwlrq1 Zlwkrxw wklv







D ri wkhvh htxloleuld wkdw duh srvvleoh1
9L q g h h g /l wl vh d v |w rv h hw k d wl iF +3, @ 3 dqg F +{, A%A3 iru {A3 dqg vrph %A3/+ 5 1 8 ,l v
pruh hdvlo| vdwlvhg/ vlqfh lw uhtxluhv lq hhfw vwurqj frqfdylw| ri F +,1 Rq wkh rwkhu kdqg/ vxfk
d {hg0frvw zrxog w|slfdoo| ghvwur| wkh txdvl0frqfdylw| ri wkh surw ixqfwlrq lq rzq rxwsxw/ dqg
pljkw wkxv ohdg wr qrqh{lvwhqfh ri wkh v|pphwulf htxloleulxp iru vrph ydoxhv ri q1Q r w h w k d w l q
vxfk d fdvh/ rxu htxloleulxp frpsdulvrqv pljkw eh uhskudvhg dv iroorzv= {q ghfuhdvhv lq q/ iru wkrvh
q iru zklfk d v|pphwulf Frxuqrw htxloleulxp h{lvwv1
47frqglwlrq/ wkh ehvw0uhvsrqvh pd| kdyh d grzqzdug mxps zkhuh lw vnlsv ryhu wkh
eD￿ olqh/ wkxv lpso|lqj wkh devhqfh ri d v|pphwulf htxloleulxp lq wkh gxrsro| fdvh
E? '2  1 D vlplodu uhpdun fdq eh pdgh iru ?  /w r r 1
Wkh frpsdudwlyh vwdwlfv ri wkh htxloleulxp rxwfrphv dv ? ydulhv lv dv iroorzv1
Wkhruhp 519
+d, Xqghu wkh k|srwkhvlv ri Wkhruhp 518 +d,/ doo wkh dv|pphwulf Frxuqrw htxloleuld
iru doo 6	?duh lqyduldqw lq ?/ lq wkh vhqvh wkdw doo hqwhulqj upv surgxfh }hur1
+e, Xqghu wkh k|srwkhvlv ri Wkhruhp 518 +e,/ wkh v|pphwulf Frxuqrw htxloleulxp
vdwlvhv= Rwkhu upv* mrlqw rxwsxw t? lv qrqghfuhdvlqj lq ?/ zkloh shu0up rxwsxw
f?/ lqgxvwu| rxwsxw ~? dqg shu0up surw ? duh qrqlqfuhdvlqj lq ?1 Khqfh htxl0
oleulxp sulfh lv qrqghfuhdvlqj lq ?1
Vlqfh iru hdfk 6 ' c2cc?  /dv x e v h wr i6 upv surgxfhv wkh wrwdo rxwsxw
6%6 dqg doo rwkhu upv surgxfh }hur rxwsxw/ Sduw +d, krogv lq dq reylrxv zd|1 Sduw
+e, frqwdlqv doo wkh qrqlqwxlwlyh uhvxowv1 Revhuyh wkdw wkhuh lv qr qhhg iru dqdorjv wr
Wkhruhpv 516 dqg 517 khuh vlqfh %? lv dozd|v vwurqjo| ghfuhdvlqj lq ?/ zklfk iroorzv
iurp wkh idfw wkdw 5? ' ?%? lv qrqlqfuhdvlqj lq ?1 Lq ylhz ri wkh frxqwhu0lqwxlwlyh
qdwxuh ri wkhvh uhvxowv/ dq h{dpsoh looxvwudwlqj wkh ydulrxv srlqwv lv kljko| ghvludeoh1
H{dpsoh 7 Frqvlghu d v|pphwulf Frxuqrw roljrsro| zlwk wkh lqyhuvh ghpdqg dqg
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Lw lv hdvlo| fkhfnhg wkdw o
￿
E+   iru +  ￿
S +l1h1/ zkhqhyhu oE+ : f,1






























Lw lv hdvlo| yhulhg wkdw f? lv d ydolg htxloleulxp +l1h1/ f  f?  ￿
￿,/ f? dqg ~? duh
ghfuhdvlqj lq ?/d q gt? lv lqfuhdvlqj lq ?1 Khqfh/ wkh h{dpsoh lv lq dffrugdqfh zlwk
wkh jhqhudo uhvxowv ri wkh txdvl0dqwlfrpshwlwlyh fdvh1
516 Wkh K|eulg Fdvh1
Zh kdyh vr idu ghulyhg jhqhudo frqglwlrqv xqghu zklfk wkh v|pphwulf Frxuqrw roljrsro|
vdwlvhv wkh qdwxudo surshuwlhv ri txdvl0frpshwlwlyhqhvv dqg uhvwulfwlyh exw qrqghjhq0
hudwh frqglwlrqv xqghu zklfk wkh rssrvlwh surshuw| krogv1 Wkh odwwhu fdvh uhtxluhv
vwurqjo| lqfuhdvlqj uhwxuqv wr vfdoh lq surgxfwlrq/ dqg lv wkxv uhodwhg wr wkh olwhud0
wxuh rq qdwxudo prqrsro| dqg roljrsro| +h1j1/ Edxpro/ Sdq}du dqg Zloolj +4<;5,,/ dv
ghvfulehg ehorz1
Qdwxudoo|/ wkhuh duh dovr k|eulg fdvhv/ zkhuh wkh ghwhuplqdqw 7 fkdqjhv vljqv rq
)1 Dvvxplqj wkh h{lvwhqfh ri Frxuqrw htxloleuld/ wkhvh fdvhv zrxog eh fkdudfwhul}hg
e| d odfn ri prqrwrqlf uhodwlrqvkls ehwzhhq wkh qxpehu ri upv dqg wkh hqgrjhqrxv
yduldeohv ri lqwhuhvw +shu0up rxwsxw/ sulfh ohyho,1 Wkh idfw wkdw d Frxuqrw htxl0
oleulxp pd| idlo wr h{lvw lq wklv fdvh lv hvwdeolvkhg e| frxqwhu0h{dpsoh e| Qryvkhn
+4<;8,1 Zh gr qrw kdyh dq| jhqhudo uhvxowv uhjduglqj wkhvh k|eulg fdvhv/ rwkhu wkdq
wkh iroorzlqj lqwhuhvwlqj xqli|lqj revhuydwlrq derxw wkh h{lvwhqfh ri Frxuqrw htxlole0
ulxp lq jhqhudo v|pphwulf vhwwlqjv/ zklfk lv d gluhfw fruroodu| ri Wkhruhpv 514 dqg
5181
Sursrvlwlrq 51: Lq dgglwlrq wr wkh Vwdqgdug Dvvxpswlrqv/ vxssrvh wkdw 7E5c+ 9'f
iru doo E5c+ 5 )1 Wkhq wkh v|pphwulf Frxuqrw roljrsro| kdv d Qdvk htxloleulxp1
Zh forvh zlwk dq looxvwudwlyh h{dpsoh qrz=
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￿f * 2S Khqfh/
wkh prgho lv qrw txdvl0frpshwlwlyh iru doo ?   +vlqfh 52 :5 ￿ :  dqg 2 	 ￿ 	
,1 Krzhyhu/ txdvl frpshwlwlyhqhvv grhv krog iru ? 5i c2j r q o | /d vl vh d v l o |y h u l  h g 1
Lq ylhz ri wklv/ rqh fdq revhuyh wkdw txdvl0frpshwlwlyhqhvv krogv li dqg rqo| li wkh
vhtxhqfh ri htxloleulxp rxwsxwv %? olhv lq wkh sduw ri oE vxfk wkdw o
￿
E+  / l1h1/
iru ? 5i c2j1
Iru d wkrurxjk dqdo|vlv ri d jhqhudo fodvv ri vxfk k|eulg fdvhv fkdudfwhul}hg e|
slhfhzlvh olqhdu uhdfwlrq ixqfwlrqv/ wkh uhdghu vkrxog frqvxow Qryvkhn +4<;7,1
517 Hfrqrplf Vfrsh dqg Lqwhusuhwdwlrq
Dv dvvhuwhg ehiruh/ wkh nh| dgydqwdjh wr xvlqj wkh odwwlfh0wkhruhwlf dssurdfk/ iurp
wkh dssolhg hfrqrplvw*v vwdqgsrlqw/ lv wkdw e| fdvwlqj wkh ryhudoo dqdo|vlv lq d iudph0
zrun ri ixqgdphqwdoo| qhhghg dvvxpswlrqv/ lw pd| riwhq doorz iru d ehwwhu lqwxlwlyh
xqghuvwdqglqj ri wkh hfrqrplf gulylqj irufhv ehklqg wkh frqfoxvlrqv1 Lq wkh suhvhqw
sdshu/ wklv dssurdfk qdwxudoo| ohg wr wzr vhsdudwh fdvhv edvhg xsrq wkh joredo vljq ri
4:{ rqo|/ dqg qrw rq rwkhu qrqixqgdphqwdo dvvxpswlrqv wkdw zrxog w|slfdoo| eh frp0
prq wr wkh wzr fdvhv/ vxfk dv frqfdylw| ri surwv lq rzq rxwsxw/ ghfuhdvlqj pdujlqdo
uhyhqxh/ hwf1111
Xqghu wklv +qhz, shuvshfwlyh/ wkh iroorzlqj vlpsoh dqg dsshdolqj lqwhusuhwdwlrq
fdq eh dwwulexwhg wr rxu pdlq uhvxow= Lqgxvwu| +htxloleulxp, sulfh ghfuhdvhv ^lqfuhdvhv`
zlwk wkh qxpehu ri frpshwlqj upv zkhqhyhu lqyhuvh ghpdqg ru sulfh ghfuhdvhv idvwhu
^vorzhu` dw dq| jlyhq rxwsxw ohyho wkdq grhv pdujlqdo frvw dw doo orzhu rxwsxw ohyhov1
+Lw lv zruwkzkloh wr qrwh wkh joredo qdwxuh ri wkh frqglwlrq= Wr fkhfn lw dw d {hg
wrwdo rxwsxw 5/ lw lv qhfhvvdu| wr nqrz pdujlqdo frvw dw doo rxwsxw ohyhov ehwzhhq f
dqg 5,1
Ixuwkhu lqvljkw lqwr wkh hfrqrplf qdwxuh ri wklv nh| frqglwlrq fdq eh jdlqhg e|
euhdnlqj wkh ryhudoo hhfw +rq wkh vljq ri {, lqwr lwv wzr vhsdudwh frpsrqhqwv1 Wkh
uvw lv phdvxuhg e| wkh udwh ri fkdqjh ri wkh sulfh ixqfwlrq dqg pd| wkxv eh whuphg
wkh pdunhw ru ghpdqg0vlgh hhfw/ zkloh wkh vhfrqg lv phdvxuhg e| wkh udwh ri fkdqjh
ri pdujlqdo frvw dqg pd| wkxv eh uhihuuhg wr dv wkh surgxfwlrq h!flhqf| ru vxsso|0
vlgh hhfw1 Wkh pdunhw hhfw dozd|v frqwulexwhv wr orzhulqj lqgxvwu| sulfh dv wkh
qxpehu ri upv lqfuhdvhv1 Rq wkh rwkhu kdqg/ wkh surgxfwlrq h!flhqf| hhfw jrhv
lq wkh vdph ^rssrvlwh` gluhfwlrq zkhqhyhu wkh frvw ixqfwlrq lv frqyh{ ^frqfdyh`1
Xqghu wklv shuvshfwlyh/ wkh pdlq uhvxow dw kdqg fdq eh vxfflqfwo| uhlqwhusuhwhg dv
iroorzv= Lqgxvwu| sulfh ghfuhdvhv zlwk wkh qxpehu ri upv li wkh pdunhw dqg h!flhqf|
hhfwv jr lq wkh vdph gluhfwlrq +zklfk kdsshqv zkhq frvwv duh frqyh{,> rwkhuzlvh/
sulfh ghfuhdvhv ^lqfuhdvhv` zlwk wkh qxpehu ri upv zkhqhyhu wkh pdunhw hhfw lv
vwurqjhu ^zhdnhu` wkdq wkh h!flhqf| hhfw1 +Zklfk ri wkh wzr hhfwv grplqdwhv lv
fohduo| ghwhuplqhg e| wkh vljq ri {/ lq d joredo vhqvh1,
Zh qrz wxuq wr d glvfxvvlrq ri wkh hfrqrplf vfrsh ri wkh frqfoxvlrqv ri wklv
sdshu1 Dv idu dv wkh txdvl0frpshwlwlyh fdvh lv frqfhuqhg/ wkh uhvxowv duh vr qdwxudo
dqg lqwxlwlyh wkdw wkh rqo| dvshfwv rqh fdq vwuhvv duh wkh ohyho ri jhqhudolw| ri wkh
dqdo|vlv dqg wkh hdv|0wr0yhuli| qdwxuh ri wkh uhtxluhg frqglwlrq1 Rq wkh rwkhu kdqg/
wkh rwkhu fdvh fdq eh ylhzhg lq uhodwlrq wr vrph zhoo0nqrzq ghyhorsphqwv lq wkh
wkhru| ri lqgxvwu| vwuxfwxuh/ lq dq lqvwuxfwlyh zd|1
4;Uhfdoo wkdw lq wkh wkhru| ri frqwhvwdeoh pdunhwv/ qdwxudo prqrsro| lv ghqhg e|
wkh vxedgglwlylw| ri wkh frvw ixqfwlrq +l1h1/ E%n+  E%nE+ iru doo %c+  f,1
Lq rwkhu zrugv/ d qdwxudo prqrsro| lv rqh iru zklfk lw lv qhyhu fkhdshu wr vxeglylgh
surgxfwlrq dfurvv vhyhudo upv wkdq wr surgxfh wkh zkroh rxwsxw lq rqh up +vhh
Edxpro/ Sdq}du dqg Zloolj +4<;5, ru Vkdunh| +4<;5,,1 Wklv lv fohduo| d sxuho| vxsso|0
vlgh fulwhulrq/ dv lw lpsolflwo| dssolhv uhjdugohvv ri wkh ghpdqg vwuxfwxuh1 E| frqwudvw/
wkh vhfrqg fdvh khuh pd| eh uhjdughg dv d srvvleoh ghqlwlrq ri qdwxudo prqrsro|
wkdw lqwhjudwhv ghpdqg dqg vxsso| hhfwv1 Vxfk d fulwhulrq zrxog fohduo| eh pruh
uhvwulfwlyh wkdq wkh rqh rhuhg e| frqwhvwdelolw| wkhru|= D qdwxudo prqrsro| lq wkh
iruphu vhqvh uhpdlqv rqh lq wkh odwwhu vhqvh/ exw qrw +qhfhvvdulo|, ylfh0yhuvd1:
Ixuwkhupruh/ lq wkh suhvhqw frqwh{w/ wklv fulwhulrq uhvwv rq fohduo| odlg rxw jdph0
wkhruhwlf irxqgdwlrqv lq +dw ohdvw, wzr glhuhqw zd|v1 Iluvw/ zh nqrz iurp Wkhruhp
518 wkdw wkh qdwxudo prqrsro| frqvwlwxwhv d Frxuqrw htxloleulxp +dowkrxjk wkh df0
wlyh up lv xqvshflhg/ vlqfh lw pd| eh dq| rqh ri wkh ? upv,1 Vhfrqg/ wkh vdph
vlwxdwlrq pd| dovr eh uhjdughg dv wkh +xqltxh, Vwdfnhoehuj htxloleulxp ri d jdph
zlwk vhtxhqwldo pryhv dqg shuihfw lqirupdwlrq/; lqyroylqj dq rughuhg olqh0xs ri wkh ?
upv1 Wkh ghvljqdwhg uvw0pryhu zloo reylrxvo| surgxfh wkh prqrsro| rxwsxw/ dqg
doo vxevhtxhqw upv zloo fkrrvh wr uhpdlq lqdfwlyh1 Vxfk d vhtxhqwldo iudphzrun iru
txdqwlw| roljrsro| +zlwk X0vkdshg dyhudjh frvw fxuyhv, kdv ehhq sursrvhg e| Urevrq
+4<<3,1
Lqwhuhvwlqjo|/ vlplodu uhpdunv dsso| olnhzlvh wr zkdw pd| eh whuphg qdwxudo
roljrsro|1 Dffruglqj wr Wkhruhp 518/ zlwk ? upv lq wkh pdunhw/ 6 upv surgxflqj
f6 +wkh v|pphwulf Frxuqrw htxloleulxp iru wkh 60up roljrsro|/ iru dq| 6	? ,
zlwk wkh uhpdlqlqj E?  6 upv lqdfwlyh frqvwlwxwhv d Frxuqrw htxloleulxp iru wkh
?0up lqgxvwu|1 Ixuwkhupruh/ wklv rxwfrph pd| dovr eh ylhzhg dv d Vwdfnhoehuj htxl0
:Hyhq lq wkh olplw fdvh +ri wkh suhvhqw iudphzrun, zkhuh lqyhuvh ghpdqg lv  dw/ wkh fulwhulrq
  3 lv htxlydohqw wr wkh frqfdylw| ri wkh frvw ixqfwlrq F/ zklfk lpsolhv +exw lv qrw lpsolhg e|,
wkh vxedgglwlylw| ri F1
;Zh frqwlqxh wr xvh wkh whup Vwdfnhoehuj htxloleulxp iurp wkh fodvvlfdo roljrsro| olwhudwxuh/
dowkrxjk wkh whup vxejdph0shuihfw htxloleulxp +ri wkh jdph zlwk vhtxhqwldo pryhv, zrxog eh pruh
suhflvh1
4<oleulxp zkhuh wkh 6 upv duh +vlpxowdqhrxv, uvw0pryhuv dqg wkh uhpdlqlqj E?6
upv duh iroorzhuv ru vhfrqg0pryhuv +zkr pd| pryh lq dq| rughu diwhu revhuylqj
wkh uvw pryhuv* dfwlrqv,1 Fohduo|/ wkh suhfhhglqj glvfxvvlrq grhv qrw h{whqg wr wkh
txdvl0frpshwlwlyh fdvh1 Lqghhg/ zlwk d wrwdo rxwsxw ri 6f6 douhdg| lq wkh pdunhw/
wkh E6 n 
r| up zrxog qg lw surwdeoh wr surgxfh vrph rxwsxw1
Dv d qdo sduw ri wklv glvfxvvlrq/ zh qrz uhodwh rxu frqfoxvlrqv wr vrph uhfhqw
ghyhorsphqwv lq jdph wkhru| lwvhoi1 Wkh pdlq lvvxh khuh lv htxloleulxp vhohfwlrq
lq wkh txdvl0dqwlfrpshwlwlyh fdvh1 Lw lv zhoo0nqrzq wkdw wkh v|pphwulf htxloleulxp
lv xqvwdeoh lq wkh vhqvh ri qrw ehlqj wkh olplw ri Frxuqrw +ehvw0uhso|, g|qdplfv/
vhh Vhdgh +4<;3e,1 Rq wkh rwkhu kdqg/ wkh prqrsro| htxloleulxp lv orfdoo| vwdeoh
+lq wkh vdph vhqvh,1 Sodxvlelolw| ri wkh v|pphwulf htxloleulxp hphujhv wkhq dv d
qdwxudo txhvwlrq/ wkh lpsruwdqfh ri zklfk lv hqkdqfhg e| wkh idfw wkdw lw lv wkh rqo|
htxloleulxp rxwfrph ohdglqj wr hfrqrplfdoo| frxqwhu0lqwxlwlyh uhvxowv1
Lqwhuhvwlqjo|/ qrqh ri wkh vwdqgdug Qdvk htxloleulxp uhqhphqwv iru rqh0vkrw
jdphv +vxfk dv qrupdo irup shuihfwlrq/ vwdelolw| lq wkh vhqvh ri Nrkoehuj0Phuwhqv
+4<;9,/ 111, frxog eh lqyrnhg wr uxoh rxw xqvwdeoh htxloleuld +lq wkh vhqvh ri Frxuqrw
g|qdplfv,1 Rq wkh rwkhu kdqg/ wkhvh htxloleuld frxog fohduo| eh uxohg rxw e| vrph
frqyhujhqfh fulwhuld edvhg rq dgdswlyh ohduqlqj +Plojurp dqg Urehuwv +4<<4,,/ zklfk
lqfoxghv Frxuqrw g|qdplfv/ fwlwlrxv sod|/ 111/ ru rq vrph vhohfwlrq fulwhuld ghyhorshg
lq wkh wkhru| ri hyroxwlrqdu| jdphv +vhh h1j1/ Ndqgrul/ Pdlodwk dqg Ure +4<<6,,1
Ilqdoo|/ uhfhqw ehkdylrudo vwxglhv kdyh dovr dgguhvvhg wkh lvvxh ri htxloleulxp
sodxvlelolw|2vhohfwlrq lq wkh yhu| vhwwlqj ri d Frxuqrw rxwsxw jdph1 H{shulphqwdo
hylghqfh vxjjhvwv wkdw wkh lqwhulru htxloleulxp +zlwk vwulfwo| srvlwlyh rxwsxwv, suhglfwv
sod| zhoo li wkh htxloleulxp lv vwdeoh +Krow +4<<8,, dqg srruo| li wkh htxloleulxp lv
xqvwdeoh +Fr{ dqg Zdonhu +4<<:,,1 Pruh suhflvho|/ wkh odwwhu vwxg| lv edvhg rq d
Frxuqrw gxrsro| zlwk olqhdu uhdfwlrq fxuyhv zlwk vorshv   +zkhqhyhu lqwhulru,
dqg uhsruwv qr uhjxodu sdwwhuq ri +oderudwru|, ehkdylru wkdw vxssruwv dq| ri wkh wkuhh
htxloleuld/ rqh ri zklfk lv vwdeoh dqg lqwhulru dqg wkh rwkhu wzr xqvwdeoh dqg rq wkh
erxqgdulhv1
536 Surriv
Wklv vhfwlrq frqwdlqv doo wkh surriv ri wklv sdshu +zlwk d vxppdu| ri wkh odwwlfh0
wkhruhwlf idfwv lq wkh Dsshqgl{,1 Zh ehjlq e| vhwwlqj wkh uhohydqw qrwdwlrq1 D up*v
ehvw0uhvsrqvh fruuhvsrqghqfh lv ghqhg dv xvxdo e| +iru f  +  E?  g,
oE+ ' @h}4@ i% E% n +   E%Gf  %  gj +614,
Lw zloo riwhq eh frqyhqlhqw wr wklqn ri d up dv fkrrvlqj fxpxodwlyh rxwsxw 5/j l y h q
wkh rwkhu E?   upv* wrwdo rxwsxw +/ lqvwhdg ri vlpso| fkrrvlqj lwv rzq rxwsxw %1
Zlwk 5
2 ' % n +/ wkh remhfwlyh +614, fdq eh uhzulwwhq dv
4@ iE5  + E5   E5  +G+  5  + n gj +615,
Wkh iroorzlqj pdsslqj/ zklfk fdq eh wkrxjkw ri dv d qrupdol}hg fxpxodwlyh ehvw0
uhvsrqvh fruuhvsrqghqfh/ lv wkh nh| hohphqw lq ghdolqj zlwk v|pphwulf htxloleuld iru
dq| ?=
? Gd f cE?  go $ 2dfcE?3￿￿go
+ $ ?3￿




ghqrwhv d ehvw0uhvsrqvh rxwsxw ohyho e| d up wr d mrlqw rxwsxw + e| wkh
rwkhu E?   upv1 Lw lv uhdglo| yhulhg wkdw wkh +vhw0ydoxhg, udqjh ri ? lv dv jlyhq/
l1h1/ li %
￿
5 dfcgo dqg + 5 dfcE?  go/w k h q?3￿
? E%￿ n + 5 dfcE?  go1D o v r / d
{hg0srlqw ri ? lv hdvlo| vhhq wr |lhog d v|pphwulf Frxuqrw htxloleulxp/ iru lw pxvw







?3￿/ zklfk vd|v wkdw wkh uhvsrqglqj up surgxfhv
dv pxfk dv hdfk ri wkh rwkhu E?   upv1
S u r r ir iW k h r u h p5 1 4
Wkh furvv0sduwldo ghulydwlyh ri wkh pd{lpdqg lq +615, zlwk uhvshfw wr 5 dqg + lv
hdvlo| vhhq wr eh jlyhq e| 7E5c+/ zklfk lv dvvxphg : f khuh1 Khqfh/ wkh pd{lpdqg
lq +615, kdv vwulfwo| lqfuhdvlqj glhuhqfhv rq wkh odwwlfh
) ' iE5c+Gf  +  E?  gc +  5  + n gj1
Ixuwkhupruh/ wkh ihdvleoh fruuhvsrqghqfh + $ d+c+ n go lv dvfhqglqj lq +1 Khqfh/
e| Wkhruhp D14 +vhh Dsshqgl{,/ hyhu| vhohfwlrq iurp wkh @h}4@ c~ Wc ri +615, lv
54qrqghfuhdvlqj lq +1V l q f h~WE+'%
￿
n +/ wklv lv htxlydohqw wr vd|lqj wkdw/ iru hdfk
{hg ?/ hyhu| vhohfwlrq ri ? +dv ghqhg lq +616,, lv qrqghfuhdvlqj lq +1 Khqfh/
e| Wduvnl*v {hg0srlqw wkhruhp +Wkhruhp D16,/ ? kdv d {hg0srlqw/ zklfk lv d
v|pphwulf Frxuqrw htxloleulxp/ dv dujxhg deryh1
Qh{w/ zh vkrz wkdw qr dv|pphwulf htxloleulxp h{lvwv1 Wr wklv hqg/ lw vx!fhv
wr vkrz wkdw wkh pdsslqj + $ ~W +wkh @h}4@  lq +615,, lv vwulfwo| lqfuhdvlqj
+lq wkh vhqvh wkdw doo lwv vhohfwlrqv duh vwulfwo| lqfuhdvlqj,1 Iru wkhq/ wr hdfk 5
￿ 5




n + zlwk %
￿
ehlqj d ehvw0uhvsrqvh
wr + +vhh Qryvkhn +4<;7,,1 Lq rwkhu zrugv/ iru hdfk wrwdo htxloleulxp rxwsxw 5
￿/h d f k




 +/ zlwk + 'E ?  %
￿
1
Ohw h 5 eh dq duelwudu| +vlqjoh0ydoxhg, vhohfwlrq ri ~W1 Surfhhg e| frqwudglfwlrq
dqg dvvxph wkdw h 5 E+￿'h 5 E+2 iru vrph +￿ :+ 2 +uhfdoo wkdw h 5 lv qrqghfuhdvlqj e| wkh
uvw sduw ri wklv surri,1 Wkhq/ lw lv hdvlo| vhhq wkdw h 5 E+￿ dqg h 5 E+2 fdq z1o1r1j1 eh
wdnhq wr eh lqwhulru lq wkh pd{lpl}dwlrq ri +615, dqg vdwlvi| wkh uvw0rughu frqglwlrqv
 dh 5 E+￿ ondh 5 E+￿  +￿o
￿
dh 5 E+￿o  
￿
dh 5 E+￿  +￿o'fc' c2 +617,
Vlqfh h 5 E+￿'h 5 E+2 e '5/ +617, lpsolhv
+￿
￿ E5  
￿ E5  +￿'+2
￿ E5  









+23+￿ 'f 1 Vlqfh wklv htxdolw| krogv iru doo |5 d+2c+￿o +dv d
uhvxow ri wkh idfw wkdw h 5 E+'5 iru doo |5 d+2c+￿o vlqfh h 5 lv qrqghfuhdvlqj,/ zh fdq wdnh
olplwv dv +2 $ +￿ wr rewdlq 
￿
E5n￿￿E5  +￿'f cd frqwudglfwlrq wr 7E5c+ : f
rq )1
Khqfh/ h 5 lv vwulfwo| lqfuhdvlqj dqg dq dv|pphwulf htxloleulxp fdqqrw h{lvw1
S u r r ir iW k h r u h p5 1 5
+d, Wkh pd{lpdo dqg plqlpdo vhohfwlrqv ri ? ghqrwhg ? dqg ? uhvshfwlyho|/ h{lvw
+e| Wrsnlv*v Wkhruhp,1 Ixuwkhupruh/ wkh odujhvw htxloleulxp ydoxh ri wkh rxwsxw
ri E?   upv/ l1h1/ t ?/ lv wkh odujhvw {hg0srlqw ri ? +vhh +616,,1 Vlqfh ?3￿
? lv
lqfuhdvlqj lq ?/ ? E+ lv qrqghfuhdvlqj lq ?/ iru hyhu| {hg +1 Khqfh/ iurp Wkhruhp
D17/ wkh odujhvw {hg0srlqw t ? lv dovr qrqghfuhdvlqj lq ?1 D vlplodu dujxphqw/ xvlqj
wkh vhohfwlrq ?/ hvwdeolvkhv wkdw t ? lv dovr qrqghfuhdvlqj lq ?1
55+e, Wkh idfw wkdw ~? lv qrqghfuhdvlqj lq ? iroorzv iurp wkh idfw wkdw t ? lv qrqgh0
fuhdvlqj lq ? dqg wkh idfw wkdw hyhu| vhohfwlrq ri wkh @h}4@  ri +615, lv qrqghfuhdvlqj
+iurp wkh surri ri Wkhruhp 514,1 D vlplodu dujxphqw dssolhv wr ~?1
+ f ,I l u v w /z hr e v h u y hw k d w? dqg ? duh wkh htxloleulxp surw ohyhov fruuhvsrqglqj
wr wkh htxloleulxp rxwsxwv f? dqg f?/ uhvshfwlyho|1 Wklv iroorzv iurp wkh idfw wkdw
wkh surw ixqfwlrq ri d up/ E%c+/ lv +vwulfwo|, ghfuhdvlqj lq +1W k x v / ? lv wkh
rswlpdo surw d up jhwv e| rswlpdoo| uhdfwlqj wr E?   f?/ dqg vlploduo| iru ?1
Khqfh/ zh kdyh
? ' f? E?f?   Ef?
' f? df? nE ?  f?o   Ef?
 f?n￿ df?n￿ nE ?  f?o   Ef?n￿/ e| wkh Frxuqrw surshuw|
 f?n￿ df?n￿ n ?f?n￿o   Ef?n￿/v l q f hE?  f? ' t ?  t ?n￿ ' ?f?n￿
iurp Sduw +d,1
' f?n￿ dE? n f?n￿o   Ef?n￿'?n￿
D vlplodu dujxphqw iru ? +xvlqj f?, frpsohwhv wkh surri ri Sduw +f,
S u r r ir iW k h r u h p5 1 6
Zh uvw dujxh wkdw xqltxhqhvv ri Frxuqrw htxloleulxp krogv khuh1 Iurp ^Dplu
+4<<9d,/ Wkhruhp 514`/ zh nqrz wkdw hyhu| vhohfwlrq ri wkh ehvw0uhvsrqvh fruuhvsrq0
ghqfh oE lv qrqlqfuhdvlqj/ jlyhq wkdw  E lv orj0frqfdyh +wklv lv wuxh iru dq| qrqgh0
fuhdvlqj ohiw0frqwlqxrxv frvw ixqfwlrq,1 Pruhryhu/ wkh idfw wkdw hyhu| vhohfwlrq iurp
wkh @h}4@  ri +615, lv qrqghfuhdvlqj lq + +vhh surri ri Wkhruhp 514, lv htxlydohqw
wr wkh idfw wkdw hyhu| vhohfwlrq iurp oE kdv doo lwv vorshv erxqghg ehorz e| /
vlqfh ~W E+'oE+n+1 Doo wrjhwkhu wkhq/ doo wkh vorshv ri hyhu| vhohfwlrq iurp oE
olh lq dcfo1 Wklv ohdgv wr wkh xqltxhqhvv ri Frxuqrw htxloleulxp wkurxjk d zhoo0
nqrzq dujxphqw/ d surri ri zklfk lv jlyhq lq ^Dplu +4<<9e,/ Ohppd 516/ s145:` lq d
glhuhqw frqwh{w +vhh dovr ^Dplu +4<<9d,/ Wkhruhp 516`,1 V|pphwu| ri wklv Frxuqrw
htxloleulxp iroorzv iurp Wkhruhp 5141
Qrz/ wkh idfw wkdw %? lv qrqlqfuhdvlqj lq ? iroorzv iurp wkh idfwv wkdw %? ' oE+?/
+? lv qrqghfuhdvlqj lq ?/d q go*v vhohfwlrqv duh doo qrqlqfuhdvlqj1 Wklv frpsohwhv wkh
56s u r r ir iW k h r u h p5 1 6
S u r r ir iW k h r u h p5 1 7
AIurp ^Dplu +4<<9d,/ Wkhruhp 615`/ zh nqrz wkdw hyhu| vhohfwlrq iurp oE lv
qrqghfuhdvlqj dv d frqvhtxhqfh ri wkh orj0frqyh{lw| ri  E dqg wkh devhqfh ri frvwv
+wklv iroorzv iurp Orj E%c+ kdylqj qrqghfuhdvlqj glhuhqfhv lq E%c+ dqg Wrsnlv*v
Wkhruhp,1 Wkhq/ wkh idfw wkdw f? dqg f? duh qrqghfuhdvlqj lq ? iroorzv iurp wkh




/ f? ' oEt ?/ t ? dqg t ? duh qrqghfuhdvlqj lq ? +Wkhruhp
515+d,,/ dqg o*v vhohfwlrqv duh doo qrqghfuhdvlqj1 Wklv frpsohwhv wkh surri ri Wkhruhp
5171
Wkh surri ri Wkhruhp 518 uhtxluhv wzr lqwhuphgldwh uhvxowv1 Wkh uvw vd|v wkdw
zkhqhyhu lqwhulru/ o*v vorshv duh doo ehorz  +dovr/ uhfdoo wkdw vlqfh g 'n 4 khuh/
wkh grpdlq ri + lv/ d sulrul/ dfc4,1
Ohppd 614 Xqghu wkh dvvxpswlrq ri Wkhruhp 518 +d,/ wkhuh krogv o￿3o2
+￿3+2   iru
doo +￿c+ 2  f dqg doo o￿ 5 oE+￿ / o2 5 oE+2 zlwk o￿co 2 : f1
S u r r ir iO h p p d6 1 4
Wkh furvv0sduwldo ri wkh pd{lpdqg lq +615, zlwk uhvshfw wr 5 dqg + lv jlyhq e|
7E5c+/ zklfk lv dvvxphg 	 f khuh1 Khqfh/ wkh pd{lpdqg lq +615, kdv vwulfwo|
ghfuhdvlqj glhuhqfhv lq E5c+1 Krzhyhu/ wkh ihdvleoh vhw d+c4 lv dvfhqglqj +dqg
qrw ghvfhqglqj, lq +1 Qhyhuwkhohvv/ iurp Wrsnlv*v Wkhruhp/ zh fdq vwloo frqfoxgh
wkdw hyhu| vhohfwlrq ri wkh @h}4@ c~ Wc ri +615, lv qrqlqfuhdvlqj zkhqhyhu lwv judsk
lv frqwdlqhg lq d uhfwdqjoh wkdw lv ixoo| lqvfulehg lq )/ l1h1/ li +￿  +2/ 5￿ 5 ~W E+￿/
52 5 ~W E+2/w k h q5￿  52/ surylghg wkh irxu srlqwv E+￿c5 ￿/ E+2c5 2/ E+￿c5 2 dqg
E+2c5 ￿ duh doo frqwdlqhg lq )1 Fdoo wklv surshuw| Uhfwdqjoh Prqrwrqlflw| ru UP iru
vkruw1
Qh{w/ zh vkrz wkdw li +f 5 ~W E+J iru vrph +f  f/ wkhq ~W E+'i+j iru doo
+:+ f +ru/ lq zrugv/ li wkh judsk ri ~W hyhu klwv wkh gldjrqdo/ lw frlqflghv zlwk lw
wkhuhdiwhu,1 Vxssrvh qrw/ l1h1/ wkhuh lv h +:+ f dqg h 5 5 ~W Eh + vxfk wkdw h 5:h +1V l q f h
57+f 5 ~W E+f/ wkh rswlpdo surw ri uhvsrqglqj wr +f lv h E+fc+ f'E f c+ f'f 1E x w
h Eh 5c+f'E h 5  +fc+ f : Eh 5  h +c h +  f'h E+fc+ f/v l q f h lv vwulfwo| ghfuhdvlqj
lq + zkhuhyhu :f/ d frqwudglfwlrq wr wkh idfw wkdw +f 5 ~W E+f1 Khqfh/ zh frqfoxgh
wkdw ~W E+'i+j iru doo +:+ f1
Vlqfh wkh rswlpdo prqrsro| rxwsxwv duh qlwh +l1h1/ doo hohphqwv ri ~W Ef duh 0
qlwh,/ UP fohduo| lpsolhv wkdw wkh judsk ri ~W hyhqwxdoo| lqwhuvhfwv wkh 78￿ olqh/ dqg
wkhq/ dv vkrzq deryh/ wkh judsk ri ~W zloo frlqflgh zlwk wkh 78￿ olqh1 Jrlqj edfn wr
wkh uhdfwlrq fruuhvsrqghqfh oE/y l doE+'~W E++/ wkh frqfoxvlrq ri Ohppd 614
fohduo| iroorzv1
Ohppd 615 Xqghu wkh dvvxpswlrqv ri Wkhruhp 518 +e,/ oE lv d frqwlqxrxv ixqfwlrq
vxfk wkdw oE+ : f iru + 5 dfc+/ dqg oE+'firu +  +/z k h u h+ e ' 3￿ E￿ Ef1
S u r r ir iO h p p d6 1 5
Vlqfh  lv vwulfwo| txdvl0frqfdyh lq rzq rxwsxw/ o pxvw eh d +vlqjoh0ydoxhg, frq0
wlqxrxv ixqfwlrq1 Iurp Ohppd 614 +dqg lwv surri,/ zh wkhq nqrz wkdw o ghfuhdvhv
dw d udwh juhdwhu wkdq rqh +lq devroxwh ydoxh, iurp wkh xqltxh prqrsro| rxwsxw %￿
wr f1 Zh qrz vkrz wkdw f 5 oE+1 Wkh uvw0rughu frqglwlrq wr 4@ 
% E%c+/z k l f k
lv dovr vx!flhqw iru d joredo pd{lpxp lq ylhz ri wkh txdvl0frqfdylw| ri  lq {/ lv
 E% n +n%
￿ E% n +
￿ E%  f1 Vlqfh  E+ e ' 
￿ Ef/ lw lv hdv| wr vhh wkdw % 'f
vdwlvhv wkh uvw0rughu frqglwlrq zlwk htxdolw|/ dqg khqfh wkdw + lv wkh vpdoohvw + iru
zklfk oE+'f+dv vhhq lq wkh surri ri Ohppd 614/ oE+'firu doo +  +,1 Wklv
frpsohwhv wkh surri ri Ohppd 6151
S u r r ir iW k h r u h p5 1 8
+d, Iru wkh prqrsro| htxloleulxp ru 6 ' / lw vx!fhv wr vkrz wkdw %￿ 5 oEf




/ iru wkhq rqh up lv surgxflqj lwv rswlpdo prqrsro| rxwsxw dqg
doo wkh rwkhu upv duh ehvw0uhvsrqglqj zlwk d }hur rxwsxw1 Qrwh wkdw %￿ 5 oEf lv









lv : f1O h w %





%￿   : /
zklfk vd|v wkdw dowkrxjk oE%￿ : f dqg oEf : f/ wkhuh lv rqh vorsh lq wkh judsk
58ri o +mrlqlqj lpdjhv ri f dqg %￿, zklfk h{fhhgv / d frqwudglfwlrq wr Ohppd 6141




1 Wkh surri iru wkh rwkhu ydoxhv ri 6 +l1h1/  	6	? , lv vlplodu
dqg ohiw wr wkh uhdghu +qrwh wkrxjk wkdw h{lvwhqfh ri d v|pphwulf htxloleulxp iru wkh
60up pdunhw qhhgv wr eh dvvxphg khuh,1 Wklv frpsohwhv wkh surri ri Sduw +d,1
+e, Dq ?0glphqvlrqdo yhfwru E%c%cc% lv d v|pphwulf Frxuqrw htxloleulxp li
dqg rqo| li + 'E ?  % vdwlvhv oE+'
+
E?3￿￿/ zklfk vd|v wkdw hdfk up*v ehvw
uhdfwlrq lv wr surgxfh dv pxfk dv hdfk ri wkh rwkhu E?   upv1 Fohduo|/ lq ylhz
ri Ohppdv 614 dqg 615/ wkh ixqfwlrqv oE dqg
+
E?3￿￿ kdyh dq lqwhuvhfwlrq iru hyhu|
?  21 Xqltxhqhvv +iru hdfk ?, iroorzv lq dq reylrxv zd| iurp wkh idfwv wkdw wkh
wzr ixqfwlrqv duh vwulfwo| ghfuhdvlqj +zkhqhyhu lqwhulru, dqg lqfuhdvlqj/ uhvshfwlyho|1
W k l vh q g vw k hs u r r ir iS d u w+ e , 1
+f, Surfhhg e| frqwudglfwlrq dqg vxssrvh wkdw dqrwkhu htxloleulxp +wkdq wkrvh
ri Sduwv +d, dqg +e,, h{lvwv1 Wkhq lw pxvw eh dv|pphwulf dqg kdyh dw ohdvw 5
upv surgxflqj xqhtxdo qrq}hur rxwsxwv1 Ghqrwh wklv htxloleulxp rxwsxw yhfwru
e| E%￿c% 2cc%? dqg ohw 5 'P
￿
%￿ eh wkh wrwdo rxwsxw1 Dvvxph wkdw +vd|, %￿ :% 2 : f
wr uh hfw dv|pphwu|1 Ghqh +￿ e| %￿ ' oE+￿/  ' c21Z h p x v w k d y h %￿ n +￿ '
%2 n +2 ' 5/ zlwk +2 :+ ￿ +vlqfh %￿ :% 2,1 Exw wklv frqwudglfwv wkh idfw wkdw wkh
pdsslqj + $ ~W ' @h}4@  lq +615, lv vwulfwo| ghfuhdvlqj dv orqj dv ~W : f +wkh
odwwhu srlqw iroorzv iurp dq dqdorjrxv dujxphqw wr wkdw ri wkh vhfrqg sduw ri wkh
s u r r ir iW k h r u h p5 1 4 , 1
S u r r ir iW k h r u h p5 1 9
+d, Vlqfh doo hqwhulqj upv surgxfh qr rxwsxw/ lw lv reylrxv wkdw doo wkh htxloleuld
dw kdqg khuh duh lqyduldqw lq ?1
+e, Zh uvw vkrz wkdw +? lv qrqghfuhdvlqj lq ? +uhfdoo wkdw wkh v|pphwulf Frxuqrw
htxloleulxp lv xqltxh khuh1, Vlqfh d up*v surw ixqfwlrq lv vwulfwo| txdvl0frqfdyh lq
lwv rzq rxwsxw/ o dqg  duh frqwlqxrxv ixqfwlrqv khuh1 Vlqfh ?3￿
? lv lqfuhdvlqj lq
?/ ? E+ lv qrqghfuhdvlqj lq ?/i r uh d f k { h g+1 Khqfh/ wkh +xqltxh, {hg0srlqw +?
+htxloleulxp mrlqw rxwsxw ri E?   upv, lv qrqghfuhdvlqj lq ? +e| Wkhruhp D17,1
Wkh idfw wkdw htxloleulxp wrwdo rxwsxw 5? lv qrqlqfuhdvlqj lq ? iroorzv qrz iurp
59w k hi d f ww k d ww k hp d s s l q j+ $ ~W ' @h}4@  lq +615, lv qrqlqfuhdvlqj +iurp wkh
surri ri Wkhruhp 518+f,, dqg wkh deryh frqfoxvlrq rq +?1 Wkh idfw wkdw shu0up
htxloleulxp rxwsxw %? lv qrqlqfuhdvlqj lq ? iroorzv iurp wkh idfw wkdw %? ' oE+?
dqg oE lv vwulfwo| ghfuhdvlqj +dv orqj dv o lv lqwhulru,1
Ilqdoo|/ wkh idfw wkdw Z? lv qrqlqfuhdvlqj lq ? iroorzv iurp wkh surri ri Wkhruhp
515 +f,/ xsrq gursslqj wkh eduv gxh wr xqltxhqhvv khuh1 Wklv frpsohwhv wkh surri
ri Wkhruhp 5191
S u r r ir iS u r s r v l w l r q5 1 :
Li 7E5c+ 9'frq )/ wkhq 7E5c+lv hlwkhu 	3 hyhu|zkhuh ru :3 hyhu|zkhuh/ vr
wkdw hlwkhu Wkhruhp 514 ru Wkhruhp 518 dssolhv/ dqg h{lvwhqfh ri d Frxuqrw htxlole0
ulxp iroorzv1
Uhihuhqfhv
^4` Dplu/ U1 +4<<9d,/ Frxuqrw Roljrsro| dqg wkh Wkhru| ri Vxshuprgxodu Jdphv/
Jdphv dqg Hfrqrplf Ehkdylru/ 48/ 465047;1
^5` Dplu/ U1 +4<<9e,/ Frqwlqxrxv Vwrfkdvwlf Jdphv ri Fdslwdo Dffxpxodwlrq zlwk
Frqyh{ Wudqvlwlrqv/ Jdphv dqg Hfrqrplf Ehkdylru/ 48/ 44404641
^6` Dplu/ U1 dqg L1 Julor+4<<;,/ Vwdfnhoehuj yv1 Frxuqrw Htxloleulxp/ Jdphv dqg
Hfrqrplf Ehkdylru/w rd s s h d u 1
^7` Edxpro/ Z1/ M1 F1 Sdq}du dqg U1Zloolj +4<;5,/ Frqwhvwdeoh Pdunhwv dqg wkh
Wkhru| ri Lqgxvwu| Vwuxfwxuh/ Kdufrxuw Eudfh Mrydqrylfk/ Qhz \run1
^8` Fr{/ M1 dqg P1 Zdonhu +4<<:,/ Ohduqlqj wr Sod| Frxuqrw Gxrsro| Vwudwhjlhv/
Mrxuqdo ri Hfrqrplf Ehkdylru dqg Rujdql}dwlrq/ wr dsshdu1
^9` Iudqn/ F1 U1 +4<98,/ Hqwu| lq d Frxuqrw Pdunhw/ Uhylhz ri Hfrqrplf Vwxglhv/
65/ 57805831
5:^:` Krow/ F1 +4<<8,/ Lqgxvwuldo Rujdql}dwlrq= D Vxuyh| ri wkh Uhvxowv ri Oderudwru|
H{shulphqwv/ lq Kdqgerrn ri H{shulphqwdo Hfrqrplfv/ D1 Urwk dqg M1 Ndjho
hgv1/ Sulqfhwrq Xqlyhuvlw| Suhvv1
^;` Ndqgrul/ P1/ J1 Pdlodwk dqg U1 Ure +4<<6,/ Ohduqlqj/ Pxwdwlrq dqg Orqj0Uxq
Htxloleuld lq Jdphv/ Hfrqrphwulfd/ 94/ 5<0891
^<` Nrkoehuj/ H1 dqg M10I1 Phuwhqv +4<;9,/ Rq wkh Vwudwhjlf Vwdelolw| ri Htxloleuld/
Hfrqrphwulfd/ 87/ 43360436:1
^43` PdfPdqxv/ P1 +4<95,/ Qxpehu dqg Vl}h lq Frxuqrw Htxloleulxp/ \runvkluh
Exoohwlq ri Hfrqrplf dqg Vrfldo Uhvhdufk/ 47/ 470551
^44` PdfPdqxv/ P1 +4<97,/ Htxloleulxp/ Qxpehu dqg Vl}h lq Frxuqrw Roljrsro|/
\runvkluh Exoohwlq ri Hfrqrplf dqg Vrfldo Uhvhdufk/ 49/ 9;0:81
^45` Plojurp/ S1 dqg M1 Urehuwv +4<<3,/ Udwlrqdol}delolw|/ Ohduqlqj/ dqg Htxloleulxp
lq Jdphv zlwk Vwudwhjlf Frpsohphqwdulwlhv/ Hfrqrphwulfd/ 8;/ 4588045:;1
^46` Plojurp/ S1 dqg M1 Urehuwv +4<<4,/ Dgdswlyh dqg Vrsklvwlfdwhg Ohduqlqj lq
Uhshdwhg Qrupdo Jdphv/ Jdphv dqg Hfrqrplf Ehkdylru/ 6/ ;504331
^47` Plojurp/ S1 dqg M1 Urehuwv +4<<7,/ Frpsdulqj Htxloleuld/ Dphulfdq Hfrqrplf
Uhylhz/ ;7/ 774078<1
^48` Plojurp/ S1 dqg F1 Vkdqqrq +4<<7,/ Prqrwrqh Frpsdudwlyh Vwdwlfv/ Hfrqr0
phwulfd/ 95/ 48:04;31
^49` Qryvkhn/ Z1 +4<;3,/ Frxuqrw Htxloleulxp zlwk iuhh hqwu|/ Uhylhz ri Hfrqrplf
Vwxglhv/ 7:/ 7:607;91
^4:` Qryvkhn/ Z1 +4<;7,/ Ilqglqj doo q0Ilup Frxuqrw Htxloleuld/ Lqwhuqdwlrqdo
Hfrqrplf Uhylhz/ 58/ 940:31
^4;` Qryvkhn/ Z1 +4<;8,/ Rq wkh H{lvwhqfh ri Frxuqrw Htxloleulxp/ Uhylhz ri
Hfrqrplf Vwxglhv/OL L /; 8 0 < ; 1
5;^4<` Rnxjxfkl/ N1 +4<:6,/ Txdvl0Frpshwlwlyhqhvv dqg Frxuqrw Roljrsro|/ Uhylhz
ri Hfrqrplf Vwxglhv/ 73/ 478047;1
^53` Urehuwv/ M1 dqg K1 Vrqqhqvfkhlq +4<:9,/ Rq wkh H{lvwhqfh ri Frxuqrw Htxl0
oleulxp zlwkrxw Frqfdyh Surw Ixqfwlrqv/ Mrxuqdo ri Hfrqrplf Wkhru|/ 46/
445044:1
^54` Urevrq/ D1 +4<<3,/ Vwdfnhoehuj dqg Pduvkdoo/ Dphulfdq Hfrqrplf Uhylhz/ ;3/
9<0;51
^55` Urvhqwkdo/ U1 +4<;3,/ D Prgho lq zklfk dq Lqfuhdvh lq wkh Qxpehu ri Vhoohuv
O h d g vw rdK l j k h uS u l f h  /Hfrqrphwulfd/ 7;/ 48:8048:<1
^56` Ux!q/ U1 M1 +4<:4,/ Frxuqrw Roljrsro| dqg Frpshwlwlyh Ehkdylru/ Uhylhz ri
Hfrqrplf Vwxglhv/ 6;/ 7<608351
^57` Vhdgh/ M1 +4<;3d,/ Rq wkh Hhfwv ri Hqwu|/ Hfrqrphwulfd/ 7;/ 7:<07;<1
^58` Vhdgh/ M1 +4<;3e,/ Wkh Vwdelolw| ri Frxuqrw Uhylvlwhg/ Mrxuqdo ri Hfrqrplf
Wkhru|/ 56/ 4805:1
^59` Vkdunh| +4<;5,/ Wkh Wkhru| ri Qdwxudo Prqrsro|/ Fdpeulgjh Xqlyhuvlw| Suhvv/
Fdpeulgjh/ X1N1
^5:` Vreho/ P1 +4<;;,/ Lvrwrqh Frpsdudwlyh Vwdwlfv iru Vxshuprgxodu Jdphv/
suhsulqw/ VXQ\ Vwrq|0Eurrn1
^5;` Wrsnlv/ G1 +4<:;,/ Plqlpl}lqj d Vxeprgxodu Ixqfwlrq rq d Odwwlfh/ Rshudwlrqv
Uhvhdufk/ 59/ 63806541
^5<` Wrsnlv/ G1 +4<:<,/ Htxloleulxp Srlqwv lq Qrq}hur0Vxp q0Shuvrq Vxeprgxodu
Jdphv/ VLDP/ Mrxuqdo ri Frqwuro dqg Rswlpl}dwlrq/ 4:/ ::60:;:1
^63` Ylyhv/ [1 +4<<3,/ Qdvk Htxloleulxp zlwk Vwudwhjlf Frpsohphqwdulwlhv/ Mrxuqdo
ri Pdwkhpdwlfdo Hfrqrplfv/ 4</ 63806541
5<DSSHQGL[= D Vxuyh| ri wkh Odwwlfh0Wkhruhwlf Iudphzrun
Lq dq dwwhpsw wr pdnh wklv sdshu vhoi0frqwdlqhg/ zh surylgh d vxppdu| ri doo
odwwlfh0wkhruhwlf qrwlrqv dqg uhvxowv lqyrnhg khuh/ lq wkh vlpsohvw iudphzrun iru rxu
qhhgv1 Ghdolqj zlwk uhdo ghflvlrq dqg sdudphwhu vsdfhv uhvxowv lq d vlpsoh suhvhqwd0
wlrq1 Hyhu| wkhruhp suhvhqwhg khuh lv d vshfldo fdvh ri wkh ruljlqdo1
D ixqfwlrq 8 G -2
n $ - lv vxshuprgxodu ^vxeprgxodu` li/ iru %￿  %2c+ ￿  +2
8 E%￿c+ ￿  8 E%2c+ ￿  do8 E%￿c+ 2  8 E%2c+ 2 +414,
Li 8 lv wzlfh frqwlqxrxvo| glhuhqwldeoh/ Wrsnlv*v +4<:;, Fkdudfwhul}dwlrq Wkhruhp
vd|v wkdw vxshuprgxodulw| ^vxeprgxodulw|` lv htxlydohqw wr Y28
Y%Y+  fd fo/i r ud o o%c+1
Ixuwkhupruh/ Y28
Y%Y+ : fd	 fo lpsolhv wkdw 8 lv vwulfwo| vxshuprgxodu ^vxeprgxodu`/
wkh odwwhu qrwlrq ehlqj ghqhg e| d vwulfw lqhtxdolw| lq +414,1
8 kdv wkh vlqjoh0furvvlqj surshuw| ri VFS ^gxdo VFS` lq E%c+ li
8 E%￿c+ 2  8 E%2c+ 2  dof, 8 E%￿c+ ￿  8 E%2c+ ￿  dof +415,
Lw lv reylrxv wkdw +414, lpsolhv +415,/ zkloh wkh frqyhuvh lv jhqhudoo| qrw wuxh1 Qrwh
wkdw +414, lv d fduglqdo qrwlrq/ zkloh +415, lv ruglqdo1 Wkxv/ wkh VFS lv vrphwlphv
dovr uhihuuhg wr dv ruglqdo vxshuprgxodulw|1 Qr vprrwk fkdudfwhul}dwlrq ri wkh VFS
lv nqrzq1
Iru % 5 -n/o h wE%'d @￿ E%c@ 2 E%o  -n/ zlwk @￿ E dqg @2 E ehlqj uhdo0
ydoxhg ixqfwlrqv1 E% lv dvfhqglqj ^ghvfhqglqj` +lq %,l i@￿ dqg @2 duh qrqghfuhdvlqj
^qrqlqfuhdvlqj` lq %1 Wkh iroorzlqj uhvxowv rq prqrwrqh pd{lpl}huv duh fhqwudo wr
rxu dssurdfk1
Wkhruhp D14 +Wrsnlv +4<:;,, Li 8 lv xsshu vhpl0frqwlqxrxv +ru x1v1f1, dqg vx0
shuprgxodu ^vxeprgxodu`/ dqg E lv dvfhqglqj ^ghvfhqglqj`/ wkhq wkh pd{lpxp dqg
plqlpxp vhohfwlrqv ri +W E%
2 ' @h}4@ +M￿E%￿ 8 E%c+ duh qrqghfuhdvlqj ^qrqlqfuhdv0
lqj` lq %1L i8 lv vwurqjo| vxshuprgxodu ^vxeprgxodu`/ wkhq hyhu| vhohfwlrq ri +W E
lv qrqghfuhdvlqj ^qrqlqfuhdvlqj`1
Wkhruhp D15 +Plojurp0Vkdqqrq +4<<7,, Li 8 lv x1v1f1 dqg kdv wkh VFS
^GVFS`/ dqg E lv dvfhqglqj/ wkhq wkh frqfoxvlrq ri Wkhruhp D14 krogv1
63Li 8 kdv wkh vwurqj VFS ^vwurqj GVFS`/ ghqhg e| +415, zlwk d vwulfw lqhtxdolw| rq
wkh UKV ri wkh , vljq/ wkhq wkh frqfoxvlrq ri Wkhruhp D15 krogv iru hyhu| vhohfwlrq
ri +W E1
Wkh pdlq {hg0srlqw wkhruhp zlwklq wklv iudphzrun lv gxh wr Wduvnl +4<88,1
Wkhruhp D16 Ohw   -n eh d frpsdfw lqwhuydo/ dqg  G  $  eh d qrqghfuhdvlqj
ixqfwlrq1 Wkhq  kdv d {hg srlqw1
Rxu htxloleulxp frpsdulvrqv uhvw rq wkh iroorzlqj uhvxow gxh wr Plojurp dqg
Urehuwv +4<<3/ 4<<7, dqg Vreho +4<;;,= Vhh Iljxuh 5 iru dq looxvwudwlrq1
Wkhruhp D17 Ohw   -n eh d frpsdfw lqwhuydo/ dqg | G  $  eh d qrqgh0
fuhdvlqj ixqfwlrq +; |  f, vxfk wkdw | E% lv dovr qrqghfuhdvlqj lq |/ ;%1 Wkhq wkh
plqlpdo dqg pd{lpdo {hg0srlqwv ri | duh qrqghfuhdvlqj lq |1
Zh forvh zlwk wkh iroorzlqj whuplqrorj|1 D ixqfwlrq 8 G -n $ - lv orj0frqfdyh
^frqyh{` li wkh ixqfwlrq Orj I lv frqfdyh ^frqyh{`1 Vlploduo|/ d ixqfwlrq C G -n-n $
- lv orj0vxshuprgxodu li Orj J lv vxshuprgxodu1
D jdph zlwk frpsdfw uhdo dfwlrq vsdfhv lv vxshuprgxodu ^ruglqdoo| vxshuprgxodu`
li hdfk sd|r ixqfwlrq lv vxshuprgxodu ^ruglqdoo| vxshuprgxodu`/ xqghu d vshflhg
rughu rq hdfk ri wkh dfwlrq vsdfhv/ dqg x1v1f1 lq rzq dfwlrqv1 Vxshuprgxodulw| lv w|s0
lfdoo| lqwhusuhwhg dv d frpsohphqwdulw| surshuw|= Wkh pdujlqdo uhwxuqv wr lqfuhdvlqj
d sod|hu*v vwudwhj| duh kljkhu li wkh rwkhu sod|hu xvhv d kljkhu vwudwhj|1 Qdwxudoo|/ li
wkh rughu rq rqh sod|hu*v dfwlrq vhw lv uhyhuvhg/ vxshuprgxodulw| wkhq fkdudfwhul}hv d
vxevwlwxwdelolw| surshuw| lq wzr0sod|hu jdphv1
64